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Liquor dislrilJlltlJrS fig/It
raisi"g legal dri"ki"g age
By .... yll. Matlen
Staff Wrilft'
In. an effort to combat the possib~
closl.ng of local bars. loc~~ Iiq~or
diSbibu~ have begun a petItion drive
oppomng . he p.-oposed change iD the
drlllln. -.Ie from 19 to 21.
U t~ stale ~S:'ature pa!IIM!S a biD
d:angulC tbe drinJurg age, Carbondale
will suffer an ec:onPmR: 'ass, according
to Charles Grat:e. attorney for tbe
Carbondale Liqur>r Auociation.
"Hair the students are 19 and 20 ""ho
~tten~ . !he bars,:' Grace said.
. Protnbitmg them wdl .,robably resu!t
m.the cioslllg of som.e buslnes5P.S. Also. It
WIn resul~ ID f~~r ~ lD ~arbondale."
The Dady OlIDI, UmYel'Slty of Illinois'
newspa.per, reported ~t aeveral bars
closed m An!l ~" MIch., when that
state raised Its drinking age from 18 to
21: .Most bars at the University of
MIchigan lost :IS to 40 percent of their
bu;si1le5ll wben voters Increased the
drinkIng age, reported O.F. Bartholow,
owner of the Second Chance saloon iD
Ann Arbor.
. .
Pel1t1ons have ~D distnbuted to
most Carbondale liquor establishments
and a booth has been set ~p in the
~udent C.enter to collect signatures.
.The drIve for sIgnatures began
Wednesday .and Den~s Muse, campus
re.,~atlve for MIne,. Brewing l.o.,
sa~ .aboUt 2.000 people have SIgned the
petItion 110 far.

"This is to show that people are
against changing the drinlung age ..
Muse said.
.
The petitions will be sent weekly to the
legISlature in Springfield. according to
Jack Murray, general manager of the
~thern Illinois Wholesale Co. The
collection of signatlD'eS wHi probably
continue until tbe middle of ,;,pril when
the proposal to raise the drinkirig age
will 10 before the General Assembly. he
said.
'
. The petition drive is a statewide
project. The Illinois Retail Liquor
Association has sent the petitions to its
members to distribute to retail outlets.
The Southern Illinois distributors
participating in the drive are B and J
Wholesale Co., Venegoni Distributing
Inc., Zesci Distributing Co., Rrnd Lake
Distribl:ting Co. and the Southern
Illinois Wholesale Co.
The petition drive is a protest to a biD
0.: 'Oduced by 58th District Rep. Ralph
DUlm. R·DuQoom. to raise the dri-Jting
age in illinoIS from 19 to 21. In 1973 the
Illinois General Assembly lowered' the
legal drinlung age from 21 to 19. per.
milling 19- and ~year-olds to drink beer
and wine.
Seven Illinois Cities have already
prohibited dl'inltill@beerand wine for 19and 2o-year-olds ~hrough home.rule
powers. Cook Coumy and cities will!
populations 01 at Jeast 25.000 can enac;
laws different from the state.
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A soJar eclipse day wiD be held
from 9:30 a.m. to noon Monday at
McAndrew Stadium.
Telescopes win be set up and
astronomers wiD be on hand to
answer questions.
'J'be eclipse wiD be at its
maximun phase-whl'n the Slm is
7S percent c.avered by the mooo--at
about 10:50 a.m.
Frar;k Sanders, associate
professor of physics. said the last
partial eclipse obse"ed in
Southern Illinois was in 1970, when
40 percent of the sun was over·
shadowed.
Although the Monday eclipse will
only be a partial one in Southern
lUinois. a total eclipse win occur in
Washington. Montana, North
Dakota and Canada. This will be
the last total eclipse in the c0ntinental United States this century.
The VIewing day is jointly
sponsored by the Museum and Art
Galleries and the physics depart·
ment.
Astronomy enthusiasts who want
more information about eclipses
and their historY should read
Monday's Daily E[lYPtiaD.
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Hearing: part-time labor for fuD-time
By Jilll McCarly
Staff Wrilft'
The potential advantages of hiring
part·time employees on a permanent
basis and allowing them to work on
nexible schedules were the topics
discussed and promoted Wednesday at a
hearing before the Employment and
Pensions Committee J the Illinois
Commission on the Status of Women.
According to the testimony presented
at the hearing, part·time workersinc:ludiP-I housewives, the handicapped,
students and many nlinority groupsan one of America's most abundant
rescura!S, as well as one of the most
underrated, mistre8ted and untapped.
One of the advantages of hiring per.
manent put·lime employees is that
employers get mme for their money
since two IK'Ople warking four·hour
shifts can prodllce more than one person
working an eight hour day, according to
former Sen. Vivian Hickey, D-Rockford.
who presented the results of a study
titled "Changing Schedules of WorkThe Illinois Experience."
"Y,.hen an employer hires someone Of!
a part·time basis. he or she is getting the
best hours of that person's day," Hickey
said. "This study shows that an eiKhthour day usuali)' leads to more coffee

breaks, longer lunches and more until a replacement is found and trained.
laziness and absenteeism," Hickey said. she !laid.
Since part·time workers are Ies!; likely
~1ulf' proponents of the system say it
to get bored with their jobs. they tend to presents many advi!'ntages to em·
stay with their employers longer than ployers, they are even more enthusiastic
full·time workers do. and this saves about the good it can do for employees.
employers the lime and trouble of
Cordelia Lynn. a 57·year-old victim of
tramlng new workers, she added.
rhewnatic arthritis -a disease which
Employers are also spared the ex· hampers joint movement-$lid nexible
pense of overtime- pay ·f they hire part· scheduling provided her an opportunity
time employees bev.ause ~f their to suwort herself after being "firedf •
relatiyely short work weeks. she said. from her job of wife and mother when
Permanent part·time employment her husband left her after 37 years of
and flexible scheduling were ex· marriage_ She said it also gave her a
perimented with at SIU in the summer of renewed sense of pride in a life she was
1971, and while managers involved in the quickly losing interest in.
experiment were reluctant to par- . Lynn Solid she desperately needed a
tidpate, most of them endorsed the job because her husband had divorced
system after a short trial period, ac· her and her children had grown up and
cording to Barbara Spears, manager of move:! away. Since she never held a
SIU personnel services.
payin.~ job, she had no Social Security to
The most positi~e aspect of the ex· ~ount on
Sh~
had acquired marketable
periment was job wring. which allows
two employees to split the respon· organizational skills wbile doing
sibilities of any given job. Spears said. U volunteer work for the League of Women
one person is enhrely responsible for a Voters. but she said the disease bad left
job and he or she gets sick or quits. then hI:T without the stamina to bold down a
the entire office IS thrown into a state of full-time job. Finally, she found a job
panic and disarray, ~pears said. But if which allowed her to work flexible hours
the job is shared by two people and one as a secretary for the Marnage and
of lbem leaves, the other can pick up the Family Counseling Center iD Car·
slack and keep things running smoothly
(Conmu.d on Page 3)

Former student scales Eiffel Tower
By Ray KGb.....
Staff Wrilft'
Douglas Allen, a 1971 graduate of SIU.
is remembered by one of his professors
as a quiet student who "kept pretty
much to himselr."
But on Tuesday, the 2:J.year-okl native
of lIecatur carved a place in htstory for
himself by climbing baHway up Paris'
Dffel Tower to hang a larae Greenpeace
organization banner reading "Save the
Whales" in French.
Allen. who still resides in Carbondale.
began his lhree-IIow' .limb from the
tower's aecond platform m feet above

the ground. He climbed 1:.0 ft.'!!t through
the i~ network of steel to the
mid-point of the' tower. There he unfurled a large cloth sign reading
"Sauvez Jes Phoques."
When AJIen made his descent, tJe was
greeted by a crowd of police and
llhotographers. He tokl the Associated
Press that be was an experienced
mountain climber, ..... bat this is my first
building." He was then driven away ill a
police van.
A spoIIesman for the Paris police said
it was UDIikeIy that AIleD wauId be

formaUy cbarged.

'lbeGreeope.-., organimtion foUmred

.Allen'ssttmfby awealing to Canada and
Norway to !IIJIIIeftd commercial bunting
of~aeaJs for two years to allow mare
scientif'lC information to be gathered on
the eadangIered species.
Allen's sister, Debbie, is currenUy a
BOphomare iD biological scienI:es at SIU.
Sbe said AIleD had been _eel to do ate
stuDt bJ· a frieDel. Greenpe.ce. an ialiernatiaual orpnizatioa dewted tit tile
pntec:tioo 01 endaDlef'l!d wildlife, later
caDed and promised to JNI7 for' AIIen's
(Continued on Page 3)

Hewette emphasizes past experience
Ry .:d I.Pmpint'n
stan "'riln

lluring hiS primary election campaign
for mavor, James Hewette. 63. has
emphasizt'd his Army experience in
problem soh;ing during his six yt'ars at
the "entagon.
.. At any 1('\'('1. problem !lOving is the
same:' Hewettt' said at a candidates'
forum Tuesday night, "It requires the
utmost in seriousness,"
Ht'Wette, a retirt'd lieutt'nant colonel.
said that in order to solve a problem, the
Tht' tIIJft' articles on tilt' Carbondale
mavoral ('anclidatf'S on Pa~p 2 are part
of •,....
('m'",a~e

Daily

E~~'pdao'lI ('onliouillg
e~tlens.

of , .... Ioc:al

problem must first be defined. and then
outlint'd. before a set of alternative
solutions can be developed_ Much 01
Hl'Wetle's campaign has been devloted
to t'xactly that-he has outlined what he
considers to be problems. and he has
, suggested solutions for each of them,
i'irst 00 Hewelte's list of problems is
dtizt'n participation.
... feel we don't have citizen parlIclpalion at all." Hewt'tte has sald,"1f
elected .• am going to stimulate Citizen

participation,"
To do so, he pledged to "study
problems and
ask
I residents)
.. It'atedly if we are doing what they
want us to" on all issues. He said he
wants to "stimulate cresidents',
in:aginations."
H~wette has accused the present City
Coul1t.'il of lacking the initiative to shape
broad policy for the community, He
thinks tt',!i iln:ause of this weakness. the
council has become a referee in a battlE'
betw('en citizens and the city administration.
In addition, he said. the Capital ImprovE'ments Project Checklist appro\'t'd
by the council last month provided "too
little, too late" for citizt'n input opportunitit'5.
However. Hewelte has t'xprt'ssed
continued support for the councilmanagt'r form of govt'mment. while
other candidates have expressed an
interest in examimng an aldermanic
form of representation which would
keep the city manager as chief admministrator.
.
Crime is an issue which has been
addressed directly or indirectly by few
other candidates (or mayor or City
Council. but Hewt'tte has made it second
on his list of priorities,

Viell,lli"JS (aUI"IJll;/{"
' .•. 'O""'~'·-··
:.' < . . '
With her background of activity in city;;'
neighborhood organizations, mayoral
candidate RoseS Vieth claims credit (()I'
tht' popularity or the citizen input issue
if' (he pnm.-:ry t'lection campaign.
And w'hether (11' not her claim is valid.
l~e thrust of her campailnl has been a
"ledge to ImproH the quality and
quantltv of citizen partil'ipation in city
government affall'S
Thf' nt'ed 10 Improvt' and t'xpand
Citizen input Inloclty govt'rnmt'nt
stt'ms from what Vlt'th )X'rcelves as a
(('('hng of frustrahon ft'lt by many
residents
"There's great dissatisfaction with
what we- have-that's why these nel~hborhood o~aDlza tlOns are {ormll1~, " she
said in a ~'enl mtt'n"IE'W "U IS sad
mdt~ whenpeoplt' throw up th(,lr hands
With Ihe ft't'hng Iha I Ih('y can 'I fight city
B,- Ed Lf'mpiot'o

saarr Wrilof'r

Specifically, Hewette cites .rape and
unsolved murders as the major cnme
problems, but he piso citt'5 robbu}' and
bUfl(larv as ~rimes m which "pohce get
there laie and i.,vestlgate, but then they
lade away."
During the spring and summer, in
particular, he said. crime "blossoms out
of control."
In order tocombat l'lime, Hew('Ue has
suggested tha t Carbondale adopt. a
prngram Similar 10 one used In SI. LOUIS
Th(' plan Involves Iht' use of E'x)X'rts to
slud,' citv crim(' patterno;, and Iht' use of
un~rcover ai/tInts to "mfiltralt'" art'as
wht'rt' crimt' has been a problt'm.
According to Ht'welte. lht' crimt'
prolliem is relalt'd to C'lrbondale's
economic growth A redUt'tlon of cnme.
hes'lld. will help lure more IndUStry mto
the art'a.
A redUt'tion in crime is linked to
Hl'WeUe's third priority. downtown redf-vt'lopment and traffic improvement in
that area. About that prionty, Hl'Wt'tte
has said that with planl'lt'd construction
of convention centers in Pamu·.h. Ky.,
and Rend Lake. ~e art'a could hP<'ome
"saturatt'd .. wuhconvent.(':! centers. In
addition, he said, construction of sUt'h a
cent~ will add to the c~ty's woes by
contnbutll1g to the traffiC congestion

Jam" "_('Iiof'
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Thl're are cl...rrently nint' n('ightx)rhood oq:"JDlZalions 10 Carbondale,
But. she sa'd, "We can change city
Rollt' S, liit-'h
hall, we Will ch..;ro,,,. Cltv hall."
government from the present at-large
Vieth has proposed' a number of system to an aldermanic form. With the
mt'thods for al'hie-\'ing more citizen city dividt'od into seven districts. each
Input
with one elected representatIve, Vieth
Foremost among these IS the proposal said. 'Persons elected from particular
lor a chal.l!e in the city's form of districts would have to listen very

i,l/J,,'

closely to their constituents--·they·d De
Throughout the campaign. Vieth, wh(
more (aTiliar with the problems of the will not reveal her ..age. has also t'm
distriCt.. .
..,' ' ,
~!zed that she IS beholden to no
In addition. she ~'Id, \\e d always be one..
.,
.
..
certam of one student and one black
ThiS assertion IS a veiled. indirect
pt'rson on t~. council....
,attack on Jo'ischer. a Carbonda.le ar
However, V leth has said .the change ID chitect who has btllit several buildings In
the system of represenlallon would not the city.
eliminate the need for a ~ity manager to
'" Will be able to vote on .e~~ issut'
administer councll·mandated thatcomesbefore,thecouncll~ shesald
programs
at a candidates (orum ~ednesda\
On the issut' of citizen involvt'mt'nt. mght.
Vieth has ~n critical of the clty.adGenerally, Vieth lists her top priorities
mlmstrahon In gent'ral. She ~S.Clt~ as k~lng the city "a place to Iivt' in.
~e dt.ochm."g influenc:'t' 'll the. (Ibzens
work In and learn in;" keeping the city
AdvISOry l ornmlttee a5 a mamfestatlon "green and growing; .. and gomg back to
of .the problt'm. And III hi Ie sht' has ad- the "basics of good government -pt'Ople.
~Itted that the rec('ntly·approv~d
ne~ghborh~ and community,"
Capital Improvements ProJt'Ct Checkl~t
She said Carbondale has become a
ma}' ~ffer sorr. .. rt'hef ~ she has reserv~ victim of the "concrete syndro.me." and
final Judgment. she scud. unlll she sees It has said she opposes construction on the
In opt'rallon. The checklist is a program
noodplane we-I of the city.
designed to pfO\'ide early citizen input
To revitalize the downtown area. Vieth
into city capital Improvement projects.
ha!! suggested construction of a
Vieth attackt'd one of her oppont'nts- pedestrian mall on Illinois Avenue
incumbent mayor and City Council
Vieth has also critiCized the growth In
veteran Hans .'Ischer-on this issue at a
the ri!y budget, but she has admitted
public forum this week. one of the fl'W
that she lacks the knowledge of past
times she has named tum publidy in tht- budgets to suggest specific changes
campaIgn,
"Sure. 1 don't have the expertise on a
"Suddenly everybody wants the budget. But I can rwl a household
citizens to be heard," she said. "Where Thai's why we have a city manager. to
was Mr. Fischer 10 years ago?"
handle the budget:' she said,

Illlproving traffic flow Ileads Fiscller's priorities
By f:d "f'mpin('o
staff Wriwr

A.. Ihe incumt.ent mayor, Hans
FIscher has had to spend much timt! in
thiS campaign answering~r ignoriflgthe volleys of his opponents and
defending hiS record as mayor and
former City CounciJ member.
In listing what he considers city

lIaos Fllclaer
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government's top priorities over the "implementation of the publicly·
next several years. Fischer POlOts to developed and City Council-approved
issut'S which ha .. e been before the plan on a step-by-step basis gives \IS the
council for several years . •'ischer best chance for redevelopment of the
summt'd up his position at a candidates' area."
forum sponsored by the League of
That plan resulted from the work of a
Women Voters of Carbondale Wed- task force that mE't in 1973 and 1974 with
nesday night.
"considerable citi~n input." he ex"I 'Aill continue to work for solid, plained.
planned growth." Fischer said.
The railroad relocation project-a
In working toward that goal. Fischer project initiated during the mayoral
said in a recent interview that im- It'rm of D. Blaney !>.liller in the 1!16(fi-is
provement of the city's east-west lraffic the city's third priority for the coming
!bw should I;e the city's highest priority. years, according to Fischer.
.'iM:~er announced this week that tmFischer, a 45-year-old architect with
Carbondale ,u-ea Transportation Study t:ischer -5tein Associates of Carbondale.
Group wi'j '1'I('('t next month for the first lists expanded clhzen involvement in
time in nearly two years, The cOln- city go\'ernmt'nt as another priority,
millee. comprised of a policy committee And since he was appointed to replace
and a technical commitl"". will meet to Mayor Neil Eckert in August 1!r.8. the
develop alternatives for traffi..: im- counCil has passed t1!o'o measure in
provemt'nt. .'ischer said.
response to citizen demands for more
The policy committee is made up of input opportunities.
officials from the city, SIU. county and
In January, the council passed a
the Illinois Department of Tran- resolution whtch may shorten the terms
sportation. and it will direct the of some council members who are aptechnical committee to investigate a pointed to their posts. and which would
number of possibilites. he explained.
give the citizens an opportunity to vote
The committee. he said. should have a (or a replacement more qwckly a(ter the
report prepar~ within three to four appointm( 'lt is made,
months, but he added that that
The second measure, known as the
projection "may be a little optimistic," Capital
Improvements
Project
The second pdority 1 i'ted by Jo"ischer • Checklist. requires the city to hold a
is to continue with redel.'elopment plans series of public meetings during the
development of all new building and
for the downtown area.
He has dismissed the suggestions 01 improvement projects undertaken by
other candidates, saying that the the city,

However. Fischer has qualifit'd hiS
support of citizen input measures.
.. It is incumbent upon citizens to m·
form themselves at least 10 some ex·
It'ni.... ht'said recenUy, "We can't spoon.
feed them." One of Fischer's o~
ponents in the mayoral campaign has,
on at least one occasion. hinted that
Jo'ischer may have conflicts of interest
because of his architectural work in
Carbondale. Fischer did not respond to
that hint. but when asked by a resident
at a candidates' forum this wt'ek
whether he might indeed have sUt'h
conflicts, Jo'ischer cited a city report
completed in 1917lhat cleared Fischer of
al/ al~lJons.

11f';.! .",mr IHln/oll
In a story headlined "Miller" on Page
3 of Thursday's Dally i-:gyptian, Susan
Mitchell's name was incorrectly includt'dm the article on D. Blaney Miller.
The sentence, "MitcheU. 66. said he
thinks he is qualified to serve on the City
Council because he has 'ample time 10
devote to il,' and because he has in the
past made close contacts with people in
state and city government." should have
began .. !'tIiller. 66. said ......
The article also read, "If elected.
l\lItchell said he would like to serve as an
ombudsman between the council and the
residents," This !It'ntence should have
read. "If elected, Miller said ......

Council criticizes Bond Retirement fee
Ry Rill CI'O'W~
Slarl Wriler

A resolution condemning tilt> proposed
Bond Retirement Fee was approved by
the Graduate Student Council Wednesday night.
Following months 01 discussion and
investigation on the issue, the GSC
passed the resolution with one no vote
and one abstention.
The resolution, co-wriUeD by GSC
m~mbers Gary Brown. hIstory department representatIve, and Charles
Chapman. . theater
depzrtment
representative, states that the fee is
unfair to graduate and oU-campus
students,
~'I hope they (l!niversity admInistrators I WIll realIZe that, in this
case,
our
attitudes
are
not
unreasonable." said GSC President
Ricardo Caballero-Aquino. "We ",ally
studied this one hard."
The $26.40 fee has been proposed by
Umversity administrators as a way to
replace retained tuition funding for
ii_xiii..., enterp1"lselI-the Student
Center and University Housing-which
is being phased-oot by the Illinois Board
of Higher Education.
Retained tuition is a portion of tuition
whIch IS kept by the University to payoff
outstanding bonds on the Student Center
and University Housing.
The fee was introduced to the Board 01
Trustees by t:niversity administrators
at its t'eb. 8 meeting. It will be voted on
by the bo...rd March 8 and Caballero said
he plans to present the GSC resoiution to

Bv SAl Williams
siGd~nl WritPI'

The addloon 01 new courses dealing
with the arts and the integration of art
into ~ourses such as Enghsh and music
ar: two steps some Southern Illinois
school represertatives plan to take after
they attended a t~y arts seminar
at the Ramada Inn this week.
Rep~ntatiYes from six ('~. "hondale
area schools as well as 0110;' from Orland
Park. a suburb of Chicago, atlerded the
workshop sponsored by the Illinois
Board 01 Ed'JCation.
According to Marianne Pettersen
from the Carbondale !\iew School. dance
movement and drama will be added to
the school's curriculum as a result of the
help the representatives received in
planning and instituting arts in school
curricula.
"We performed sensory excerc:ises
and also became aware of movement
and its relation to music." she said, "We
also performed sample classroom acts.

the board at that time
Vice PreSident for Student Anairs
Bruce Swinburne and Actin(t Chancellor
James Brown. who both attended thl:
GSC meeting, said they strongly oppose
the BHE's decision to phase-out the
retained tuition funtting.
Swinburnt' !laid the Bond Retirement
t'ee is the "most reasonahle" way to
remedy the problem.
Brown and Chapman's resoilltion opposes the fee for five reasons. They are:
-The GSC OPPOSt:' the practice of
financing the general a.::ademic fun·j by
means of a "back-door tuition in·
crease ...
-The GSC deplores the continuing
practice of funding st<lte-owned
buildmgs with money generated by
student fees.
-The proposed fee will operate in part
as a tax on the general student
popUlation for the benefit of some
University Housing residents.
-The GSC feels that fees are already
a significant hurdpn on graduate
studf>nt..,.
-The GSC is conc:erned that new and
higher fees may significantly limit
public access to graduate programs and
thus reduct" the quality 01 graduate
education at Slu.
The resolution also called the fee "a
misuse of the fee system." "an excessive and unreasonable tax upon
graduate students," and "a potential
threat to access and thus quality of
graduate education at SIU.
"OnIy after exhaustive studies is it

Vicki Shacklee. a Christopher High
School representative. said the aemiDar
helped the school to better plaD the integration of arts inro the general courses
such as history.
"By learning about the arts along with
political issues tbat were prevalent
during various historic periods. students
get a more rounded view of history," she
said.
Myrna Halhday. an educational
ronsultant to the State Board of
Education, said the general idea of the
seminar was to put arts education in a
more important place in school
curricula.

'Continued from Page I)

Eifft·1 To,,·t"r dillllwd
(Continued from Page 1)

legal defense if he did it
According to his sister. Allen studied
pictures of the Eirtel Tower in Morris
Library and trained for the stunt in the
weight room at the Recreation Center.
On tttonday. Allen's parents. whom
Debbie
Allen
said
approved
wholeheartedly 01 the plan. drove him to
Chicago to cakh his night to Paris. He
made his climb in near-freezing weather

theo:;~~ ~en said her brother had
been climbing for about five years.
getting most 01 bis experience in Giant
City. St~le Park.
SIl.: said her brother has always been
consc'.1US of problems related to wildlife
and the environment. but had never
before undertaken anything so dramatic
to demonstrate
her CODcerns.
"He has a different outlook than most
people in this capitalistic society," she
said. "There's more in life to him than
.making a million dollars."
Allen is expected back in Carbondale
on Sunday.

ftnt time in her life.
Edith Spt'es. who operatt"'" the
Marriage and Family Counseling Center
where Lynn is employed. saId flexible
scheduling allows many parents to
devote the necessary time to their
families while earning an income to
support it. She said young children
suffer when parents are forced to work
full-time because they lose the support
and puidance they Deed. If employers
use more part·time workers anit allow
them to work on flexible schedules.
Spees said. they will contribute a great
deal towards re-establishiog the famiJy
unit as the most important thread lD the
American social fabric.
Herman Ral1Cilio. field agent for the
Egypt Area Council on Aging. :iaid
permanant part-time work and flexible
boon can help elderly people who can no
longerhaodJe full-time employment, but
wbo still have a ~at deal of experience
and knowlegde to contribute to industry ,
Shirley Lillard. executive assistant in
tbe SIU office of admissions and
records, said she often takes the 43 parttime student workers iD her office for
granted simply because they are young.
But she quickly added that part-time
student workers handle so much
ITs!.onsibility that "there's DO way we
could get along without them."
lfar.-ey Welch, dean of student life,
also emphasised the importar.ce 01 parttime w()rk for students. not .mJy for the
university, but for the students themselves.

lot'(' a 101 more seriousl... than we
generally look into these 'things," he
said.
The fee situation is really caused by
the BHE. Chapman saId. but the ad·
ministration has made a proposal which
hl' fl'l'I~ "has ~ome objectionable
mall'nal."
"I think I fully understand and s~pport
their 'Gsr members' position,"
SWInburne said However. he said Ilt>
feels the GSC ..... as wrong in saying that
thp fPe would b. .;ubsidilm~ h(JU~ing

Ry Rill ('r_~
Slaff "'r:~.r

,Acting Chancellor Jamt'S Brown told Graduate Studf>nl Council members
1ft hIs nt'w

~ ednesday that he somellmo?s finds it "easier to laugh than to crv"

-

~b

. Brow~, answering questions from the council. said he tries to inject humor
mto seriOUS SItuatIonS
The events of the past few weeks have been clY.lfusing. ne admitted, and
:~:!.:.e sitU many specifiC duht"i of the chancpllnr's ~ which have to be
"We're finding ou. what tilt> chancellor does," Brown explairted. "There
are a multitude of detaIls which ha ve to be resolved ...
, He said the administration is trying to set prIOrities in defining thP. job so the
(mverslty will "operate reasonably smoothly."
The everyday admuustration of the t:' niversity will not change recognizably,
Brown said. Only relations WIth the state legislator; Will !Indl'rgo any change.
However .. he dId not detatl what posSible changes would occur in the
relationshIp.
"pte .chanc,~lIor has no operr.tional authority over the institutions
(uruversltl<?S), Brown commentt'd.
Once a permanent ch:ancellor has been selected. the decISIOn wi!! bt> made on
the location of hIS OffICes, Brown said. Three locatlons-rarbondale. Edw~~svllle and Springfield~have been suggested.
lintd the IIldlvldual IS chosen all you can do is speculate on the "'arious
advantages and disadvantages," he commented
."Th~ major disadvantage lof a SpringfIeld iOCall.Al' IS thl' lack of contact
WIth t:Nverslty admlNstrators," Brown saId.
B~wn was asked for tus opl'lion on the illinoiS Board of Higher Edocatton's
decISIon to phase-()Ut funding .M amulary facllloes such as the Student Centl!r.
and tilt>. acting chanl'ellor voiced his disagreement With lilt> BHE
:'1 thmk it I the decision, stinks." Brown said." .. I trunk It IS w,falr and I
thmk Its reprehensible," The BHE decl~ion Impinges on the authontv of the
.
Board i4 Trustees and hurts the students. he said.
Brown said he doesn't know what he will do when a permanent chancellor is
chosen,
"I can always go back to Illy first love of leaching and research, which is
what all admirustrators do when they ~et fired," Brown commented With a

It was very helpful."
.
•.orland Park represenialtvt" Dorothy
Glbula agreed that the seminar was
helpful.
.. It was a concentrated effort for our
needs:' she said. "This wasn't just a
case of listening to the Illinois OHice of
:~~~.~ .~lly zeroed in on our

Part-time labor 'abundant'
bondale. l"ow. she says. she supports
herself ~ much as possi~le. pays taxes
and contributes to SOCIal ~urity for the
finlt time in her life.
bondale. Now. she says. she slapports
herself a.<; much as possible. pay!. taxes
and con~ributes to Social Security for the

clt'ar what Ihl' scopt' of the fee will be,"
said Caballero
Caballero said he started in·
vestlgalil'lj( the fee and Ito; impact on
graduate studl'nts in ~ovl'mber whe'l
the BlJE m-.t.Ie its decision on retal~
tuition. P' said the fee is a compex
issue. Which. he JOklllgly addf'd. "we
really nt'('d tWi) years to study"
Gary Brown said Ile wa!' "not sur·
prl~" by the GSC's approval of the
resolution
"We addrac;ed tilt> Bond Hl'tirt"ml'nt

smile.

Senate SI'PIJlJrls sadllie Cilib ~
altemp' III oblaill slable lease
Bv SU!lan

F~mandt-z

'Staff Wri&er

During a short. 25·minute ~!'Ion
Wednesdav. the Student Sena!!'
u'lanimously supported the Saluki
SGddle <:Iub's attenlpt to obtain ~ lease
for the Salulu Stables.
:f the club can't find a wav to finance
tht· 1o-stall stable at Touch Of Nature, it
may not be able to use the facility
anymore. Earlier thts seme'.;ter, the
Umversity announced it was trading the
19 state-owned horses. One way to keep
the club from foldIng is for it to operate
the stable.
Student Vice Pn!sident :\Iark Roule?u
read a resolution requesting the state
legISlature to approve a lease to the
club.
The club would run the t:niversitv·
owned stable if it <the club, could ra.se
enough money, or it would sublease the
facility ~o a local stable, according to
Hilary M'lI'gon, club president.
According to Margon. IllinoiS has one
01 the largest hone-ridIng populations.
and "the potential for a horse industry
here is mormous."
She said she is negotiating with a local
stable to rent the facility, but Margon
declined to release the name of the
stable.
Three weeks ago. the University
announced it would trade the horses

because they were 100 e:qx:nsive to
keep, according to Robert H. Ratcliffe.
dean of the L}J\'l.~on of Continuing
EducatIon
It has not vet bei>n ~·.. termu>t!d where
the horses "\,11 go 'JeCause legalines of
the tradto have nol vel been worked out.
l:ni\,erslh' propt'rty can only bE> traded,
not sold
;be hor.ici were r:loved to Touch of
~ature 1ft HI:2
·.... hen former SIl:
President Da\'ld Derge c1~ the
Chautauqua Stables
The t:niversity
had losl 17,000 by operating the stables
(n other ac.tion. the senate approved
three appolDtments to the Fee
Allocations Board. The..- are Dwa\'JIe
Bailey. a se-Nor 1ft pOlitical science,
Austin Randolph. a junIor in computer
scIence and Joel Wells, a juruor in
cInema and photography.
Randolph. who is chairman of the
Campus Judicial Board for Governance,
has reportedly been recommended to
chair the Fee Allocations Board.
Senator Kevin C. Jans. east side,
recommended Randolph as chairman,
a..:carding to Student PresIdent GarrickCIiD!»n Matthews. Jans was not
aV8llabie for comment.
The Fee Allocations Board is
responsible for allocating mooey each
spring to various recognized student
organizations.
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-'Letters-----

-C£ditoria/r--Rare land, indeed! n'oler considers ad sexist
11M! is.c;ue or de5ignating land liS wilderne5s lias
rome to Southl'm IIhnois. and it apJl('ars that local
paraooia has turllt'd the ISSllt' into a political hot
potato.
U.S. Rep. Paul Simon. D-24th [)jstriet. taking a cue
from rounty board .. in the area. has stalt'd he Will voll'
against any wildernt'Ss-dt'SI~nallon proposal that
i....1udes Southern illinoiS land While the count·,
boards have expressed some legitImate concerns.
Simon should be a leader rather than a follower on thiS
iss...
lJndPT the proposal submitlt"d by ~rehry of
Agr1aJJturt' Bob Bergland. 15 Million acrt'S of land
anuss the t'OUIItry would b' de5ignatt'd as wllderne5s
'I"1w designabon would .nakt' ;:.lun' tht' land IS

:=

~~~r:~:lasn~t~~~~~~~~ ~~ndlons

Of the 15 million acrt'S. 17.000 art' in the Southern

Illinois art'as of C1t'ar Spr nItS. Bald Knob. Panther!'
DPn and Garden of the Gods. Simon askt'd for opinIOns

from CC"'Jfltv boards m affectt'd art'as t'l'fore dt'l.'ldlnjl
how to vote on the 1S."ue

Roam

,amt'
oot against the .,rOposaI WIth the strongest VOICt'
About 12.000 or tJ-.e 1'.0UO acres In Southern IllinoiS are
in ~ Inion Countv. The JadL<;on Countv Board ex
pn!SSt'd many of the concerns voict'd earlier by the
Umon C'lUIltv Board. and decldt'd not to endoTS(' the
proposal
.
One concern was ho" private land WIthin the
wilderness areas would bE' affectt'd. The C.S Forest
Service, wluch O\~.-ns most Ilf tht' land in the proposal.
has the power to condtomn prt\'ate iand In the
wilderness art'as. Howevt'r. the Yo!?'t Service has
Iltver used condemnation to obtain land
A tik~ly solution to th~ problem would bt- !o takt'
away thE> power to cOI,dt'mn land. at least in the
wilderness areas
Another consideration. however. is the rE-lativelv
miniscule amount of land that IS pnvately ownt'd. Of
thE' 1;.000 acres 10 Sout:Jern Illinois. about iOO are
privately ownt'd. Of that lanri. none is u~ t'xtensh·ely
for any private PUrpo5'
It would apJl('ar that welghin(l the important'e of
preservin~ some laM In Its natural state agatnst the
nghts of pri\'ale proJl('rt~· owners clearly t'omt'S out .n
f'lvor Gi wilderness.
Probably (he m()!l;t disturbtn(l potnt. "hich was
raiseC bv tht' Jackson Count\' Board almost ac·
c;dentallY. is lire protection if a fire sUtrted in a
wildt>:mess art'8. flli.-:::t ~ntl"" \'E'hiclt'S Pf"Jb.,biy could
not lie used io fight il !'Iii! roc. ..s can be mamtained in a
wjjdtomess atE'a.
"solution might tit> to !'Illo,," mt'C"hanizt"d \'f.'hicit'S to
be us..<>d in fl/VIllnl<! fires. and tiOSSibl~ allow firf.' lanes
to be matntaillt'd
The point is mat the ObJI'CtiOr." rais"'<i would not takt'
a Iol of ~ffort b~ Congress to r~I\'t' And tht' E'ffort IS
insignificant "A'hen compared to the henE'fils
Preservi~ land In Its natural s!;tte is bt'Cc.mlng in·
ueasmgly Important tn a world of concrete. asphalt.
MyscraJl('rs and pollullon
~

,Ilni_ ('nunhl

of

Cllmml~"IIOflf'rs

Th 15 letter is in resoonst> to an am·ertlsement ap·
Jl('aring in the DE on Feb. 8. 19"19. for career opporlunilit'S WIth tht' Kansas CIty PowE'r ~:::! Ligh. Co.
The ~raphlcs o!
ad wert' oh''iously meant to
portray men WE' also note the omiSSion of the
stalemt'nt that the Kept. IS an "equal opportumtyo:
affirmatlvt' actIon t'mployer" At least tht'l' art'
consistent. In c:dttltlon trJ tht' sf'Xist. ad\'e r tiStn2
pohcles of the KCPL. we would hke 10 ad JloRish the
(IE for its passIve support of seXiSt ad\'erti!lIng. You
might say yoo had nothing to do '1llth it otht'r than
.... tOting il but would you also print an a.1 recruiting
mf'mbers for thE- KKK" Of course. irs a matter or
degree Lut you cannot Ik-ny an editorIal responsibility.
You mi(lht also respond that :.ltere are o."1ly a few
women in engineering and so few that 'mt'n figures'
at'tually rt'present the pool or pott'nbal candIdates. If
you wondt'r why thE'rt' art' !II) few womf'n englnet"rs.
considtor tht' efft'Ct of \'our a:l on women who are
making career declsloos

t...

Jacquehl1t' Cue\'as
Graduate. Clinical Psychology
f,i.I()f ~ nole Th,~ leller wa' ~'g"ed by J.e ather people

8 ..."inf'Ss 'fanagf'r's now: Thf' Daily Egyptian
advt'Tusing polity is lIni!(llrd to pf"oviclf' for thf' fnt'
now of information in tilt" markf't pLlltf'. Wf' do nOC
t_t~ly Utf'pt ads which a~ mislHcliD. and Wf'
f'lK'ouragf' advf'rtiun to Silly "ilhia thf' .arious
guidt"linf'!l ul thf' many. and orten connitlinl. frdf'ra.,
sUlf' and Iota I rf'gulation." contf'nlin, f'4Iual f'm·
pioymf'nt poIicif'!l. \\f' f'ncourage oar ~aftn to
cOlitact the advf'rtisf'r anv timf' thf'Y f~1 an a. is in
poor taslf'. This is lilt" moSt p_f'rfui loll avallablf' to
thf' pubiic.

We have

positions to till.

Rt.'<.is still have the blues
A funny thing happent'd on the way to the l:ruve;slty
the otht'r dav. While vaanh m M'arch or a rt'd stlckt'r
parking soace within a one.iJalf mill' radius 01 thE'
Communications Building. I notict'd that 33 "Iup
sticker spaces were vacant in Lot 43 direct Iv IIJj.ac"nt
to tht' Communit'ations Budding. Considering the
current shortagt' of rt'd slic/rer and the surplus or blut'
Slicker spal".'S. you might say that thE- rt'ds haVE' thf"
blues beraLlSE' the blues a~ In the black while the reds
are stil' an the rt'd
Ken Rubenackt'f
Graduate. Au(holog~

Red stickers shafted again
In Thllrsdav's DE there was an article a'>out the
addition or 7S more parking spaces to help out the
parking crunch. Upon rt'ading the article GIlt' find!'
that the 7S new 'Spaces are for blue stickers If rn~
knowlt'dge serves me correctly, it was a rt'd-stickt'f
lot th.lt is under repair. not a blue one. As a matter of
fat't 11on't think there has been a decrease in blue 101
space at dll. How those 7':> blue spac~ art' going to ~elp
mewitha rt'dsucket 11m DOtquue ure.1'heway I SII"e
it. the studt'nts get the shan one more time by the
parkmg dh·ision
Rlchard ROSing
St-nior. PS)'chol~y

Longing for jazz Net\\'ork
Being a fal' or good contemporary jan. I ~~~
dislwartellt'd t·) learn that my favorite jazz radIO
prOflTdm. ··The ~hlt'5 High Jazz Nt>twork" featuring
Jae ('ollilL'! on WT AO 105 t'M. was dlscontmut'd Thts
E'.(f't'IIf'nl program came on Monday nights from 10
pOI. untilmldmght. ThE: program always featured tht'
latest in Jazz and I never fallt'd to discover a new
album for my collecliOll in each program. "'"hen I
callt'd \\T AO. I was'told that the program haJ been
discontmued t no reason given) and if I wantt>d. I could
talk to the program director at tbe station. So all yoo
! ~'1e~ : jazz radio. please call WT AO from 3 p.m. to j
~.m. Wet"kdays or write and give your vote for good
jaZZ program mg.
Trish Chambl~'IS
Graduate. Business Administratioo

Duck~~

Breatb is bad

In response to Terri Tangney's review or ··Duck·s
Brt'ath": You call that a refreshing blast or comedy"'''
AJI I got from "Duck's Breath·· for my three bucks
was a ~last of halitosis::
Suzanne He\ns
Senior. English

On beer and Fruitloops

If the land is dt'Signalt'd as wtldemt"SS. and the move
turns out to be a mistake. 5. 10 or 2S \'E'ars from now
thE' designation could be hftt'd Howevt'r. if the land
lSl!'tJesignalt'd {.IS 'onIdprness. and that turns out to tie
a mistake. 25 years f!'om now then' may be 110 gOtn(l
back

by Garry Trudeau

I would like to take this opfIOrtunity 'and posslbl~
another at a later date) to ~nally thank lilt' pIg
responsible for vomitil-g on my backpack and a
friend's coat on the morRl~g cf Feb. IS. 1979. at Lt'ntz
Hall. It was so nice to murrl to the coatrack aftl'r
eating to find such a pleas...,: gJit. I only regret that I
cannot meet you III person. I alwavs wantt'd to meet a
prg <;0 f could jerk a knot in his tail. The next time you
da..-ide to mix your beer and (ruitloops, p1e~w do
someone a favor. stay home or cI~allllp after the party
is over_

..

Darrell ~fillsap
Junior. Physiology

PartY.l.fJroblems at dorm
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I cannot unck-~tand tt,e inane harassment which
several dormitor.· !Ality·gaers (including myself'
weresubjt'C"tt'd tort"cently. We were all havmg a great
time until an unlmown stool pigeon childishly in·
form~ a Resick.1t Assistant that there was a keg d
b.~r IGodforbid'lonwrOoor. Beforeweknewil two
RA's were ··standlng guard" down the corridor.
sp~ing our party like hawks. The polin' soon arrived
and some people were arrested.
I was quite upset. to :O&y the least. D'ainly bec~usc
the snooping RAs reminded me of Big Brother from
George Orwell's "1984." We Wl'1".t treated like
criminals. even though our only intention was to enjoy
ourselves (without bothering anyone) and drink some
beer. to "unwind" after the school wr.ek. All of us were
old enough to drink beer, ana ..e (elt it would be
economical to po.!t our money together and buy a keg •
rather than pay ror individual six-packs. Let·s face it.
the average college student is not l'Yactly made d
money. By the end of L~ night. 5'"Jffie s~ts were
even more broke than ;,ISWl1 after- paying bail money.
thanks to being arrested. thanks to arbitrary rules. It
looks as though 19114 is approaching

rast ..

Tim Gergits
Freshman. Journalism
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Cileerieliders get 'workillg \'il(-uti()I1'
in sunny, Wilrlll LitS Cruces, N.~I.

.-;~

OHrI.acIHs 'ntm Ito" Polly Piland. . ._.-e .. c .... ing a ....
..~tilH. and :\I.lanic Ray .... rn. lopIt_~ in dane•• padftldy
.wail .....rrlval f1I ... basbt .... IN .. s...., ..... Las
('nIrf'S. N. M .•

The members of the Saluki
Cheerleading squad were treated to a
four·day "working vacation" in Las
Cruct'S. :\.~1. f'eb. ';·20 as they traveled
tOl'heerthe team III ·.heSll:·:\ew Mexico
State gamp Monda, night.
The 10 cheerleadt'r.; flew from St.
Louis Satur'~ay mor.li:.g ant' were
greeted by temperatures III the upper
60s whPn they arri"'ed in :\ew Jl,tpxiro.
The SIU students met the basketball
team at the aill)Ol't after takil'g advantage of the sunny weath~r and
swimming pool.
The trip was partially fundeQ by the
athletics departement's budget for the
cheers. which is $2.500 per year. The
cheerleaders paid the balance of the

e,..penses which amounted to about '100
~r

person.

Tbe members filled their spare time
with shopping trips to Juarez, ~texico
and dined on some of the local cUlsme.
The cheerleaders returned to Carbondale TUE'sday. after an exaushng
flight home that included a fin··hour
dt-Iav in Oallas
This was one of two limt'S the
cheerleaders
accompanied
the
basketball team to away gamE's this
year.
The group will be rested and out III full
force Saturday to help cheer the SalukJis
on to victory against the Bulldogs 01
Drake l·niver.;ily. according 10 members.

,,..n.

,.iHe...........

Ronela Bella. sephomore I. . . . . . .

ad ....tsiP lJIe ... ar... plac. i. J;:arn. Muke.

After ..aft' . . . . M 1IftwI'" ....... as. . . . airp«'n car)Wting ••1Ies ,.. •
for.. bIe c.tnap bft. . .a IUglllS.

ala-
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THE RUTLES
Sfarring in:
conceived & Written
~anc~

Hearl

Sl'l)l,'"

BJ Nid s.t.I
.;. . . . . . . . . . F.diter
11tt!' audience al Wednesday
rulJll'S Han raneen ~1W'd an
added trMl fram the hand-· In ad·
dlliaIIloaUIhe~'shlts ,"'Kick it
(lui." '"StraJgbt (In,'' etc I. bem!!
played al theIr lISuaJ top-levl"l
quality. !OllIe tast) little ballads
thal ~ anothft' Side of the band
..-- ....... in fer good m..asure.
~ _ I ootable of the5e ballads
pt'ffarmed al the roacert, "[lo!I and
Butr~," j from the album of the
~ name I bas I'ft'enl/v been
rl"lea5ed as a slIIllle and has
~iftd COIISIderable aIrplay on
both AM and .'M rad.o stat~1I5
l':ver sincf' Hearl r .. leased
"llramboat Anme" m 1!l7~. the
/olTGUP has MeII known for .ts hard
rodllDA .nstrumentals and th ..
bul'lllQll v~of Ann Wllwn 8uI [he
balld II atso capab~ of produclIIg a
mcrrtBlder. milder 501100 for ""hlch
It.. ~ atso deserves r ..... ''Ilmtton
'The rdm~ 01 "[log aod Bul·
lETfIy" &0; a smgif' "'as "kllld of an
decideDt:' ac<"o: ~lIIg 10 baSSist
Stewe

by

and .~nn

"1)1 Ii"~, il(J(/IIJ rIJ(,-f.;

iIl'r the star oi the show

Shf'says she sometlmf'S purposely
distorts her \'Olre to "get the right
effE'C1 "
"Rock at.;! !'!lllls kind of a mill·
turt' of 'gOO(f and -"VII.' Somf'lImes
we trv 10 till It one ,n'· or anolher.
and i hope m~ \'011.'1' Shows lhat:·
wsald
Ann saId ,h.. IS able 10 distort her
vtJlce WIthout harmmg It beca~"1
INrnt><i thaI [hI' sound doesn't really
com .. from il>.. throal arf'a. II comes
from down h..r.. I poInllnlll to her
stomach ar .. a· oth..rwlSt'. I ",'OUld
be hurtl"ll alll"r a show As 1115 now.
I nf'V", gl't hoarse. eJlCf'pt when I
ha , ... a ec.ld .,
All hough th .. b.Jnd's hV(' "f'rsionll
..f th .. hils ......r .. light and WE'll
rehearsed· and the" dldn't walt too
long In bet ....."" sOngs', thl" tu~
.. .. rt·n·~ ('arb"n CO~ if'~ of 1!1f'
r .. cord!'
llrumm .. r
MIl'l al"l
r>< -~I ..r said th.. chanr.n WI'fE' to
kt't'J' th .. group mtE'rest~ in thl" ,.lid
son~

··Ilnn·

til

a ",hill'. wI" ~dr.., Lu ~~

bltl .. oii·lhe·wail Wllh our rhythms
hE'sald. "It helps keep
115 on our t0e5 and. uillmatelv,
makes it more enjoyable for the
audlenre. If w .. kl"pt on playmg the
samE' thing noIE'-for·notf' for a lone
tour. we would gf't flat quIckly. This
wall. w .. r ... :.. a ... 5 Inlil what we're
dOJitg ..
'
Derosiu jo'"led Ht'art in 1975.
aft"' hE'anog from a friend that thE'
groUJI needeC a new drummer. He
auc!ouoned .... th Ih .. band crowded
mto hb bedrtlOm and two weeks
laler appt'ared With Heart In his first
major canrert

ERIC IDLE
OF

~st for fuo."

MONTY PYTHON

•••••••••••
Showing;

Tues Feb 2O,Sat feb 24

* * SGAC FILMS* *
Robert Ahman PftWIUS

W..tkowu.1b L.A.

Marijuana law rerorm WID be
jlscussl"d on "Congressional
Outlook," al8 p m .•'nd<l) on WSlU,
TV. Channel 8.
The quellon 01 decriminalization
of po5Sf'SlIlon of small amounts of
marijuana Will be the focal POlnl of
thf' discussioo. It will be busted by
a PatrICk Tyler,

a film by Alan Rudolph

Kefth Carradlne
Solly Kellermon
Geraldine :haphn
Harvey Keitel
Lauren Hutton
Sissy Spacek

.'~

Hut the show realJv l'OOkf'd ""Ith
... hat gal twan al the lop of the
mUSIC world·· "rock

aod roll ..

~ people mIght ""Y the~ caml"
10 the nmcen for only onf' reasoo"to rodt " Othen mIght say they
came for two I'ftlSOOS- thl" Wilson
SISIft'5 dsiQReI' Ann and gUitarist
:\ann, But the smartest ! :~ks
would say they cam.. for thr" ..
rea_~ "10 rocJt" and the W,lo;on

HEAVEN CAN WAIT

t

"Heartless· -

"Stral~hl

On"

"CnIZl' On You.'· .. KIck J\ (Jul ..

"BarTat'UCia .. "MagIC Man" They
played Ihftn all. Tht' c~d loved
thl"m aU. 1t'5 hard to sa,' which one
r.-c~i"ed tile best rpsponse. It
doesn't matter

m~SOl~.IS,,:~l~ ~=

ah~"'" ~

the uptenpo tulleS.
las !1I'e in II. sometimes
v.. tbr rebelbous APd.
altlmuP der sta~ pre5e1lCl' IS
M.,"JJftIII'ASUcky lU!ere'sSOlDeUung
for 'i'N. idtrr·writers to mbblf' on for
awb!iel, she enJoys ~rform\Dg
bP~are lUI aucliertre-which makt'S
~
bor~

f0t'9

Nominated
Academy Awards including
p.clure
Rt:t . . t Dare{t{',
Be,IAclor
Be~1 Support.no Actor
Be~' SupportIng Actress

_
.
'"
';
.. '

Be~1

:

A
\

'

~

WARREN JUUE
JAMES [IVAN
JACK
BEATIY CHRISTIE MASON CANNON WARDEN

:Ii

So_..,
THE

'rlo..y Ins ':1111:"".
1 : . ' : . ITLS",., , ... ",.

SI5Ift'S.

Her

John ConSldrne
Vlveca ltndfOl'S
RIchard BaskIn

said. "WI"·", nol 11'),og to

our imag.. or anvthuljt Irs
Just a differml side of us thaI IS
r~ard by tJK..y ... 11<> IIslen 10 our
albums. but sometimes Isn , notiCt'd
by dImr who hear onlv our sllll!les :.

25~

Student Center

•. All !be dist JOdt"Ys JUst starled
playi,. it, and the ~ company
lIked it. so . . mad .. il a slogll"."
~'0SIIftI
('~

8:00pm

4th floar Vw.o Lounge

PO

tnu'UI.--.J • .". .. ""

BRlNKS~ ~'"
JOB

ror........ k...J~

. r " l , I I . & I ... I.J'Ih.t.'\I~

-....... - .......--... --

Richard ~n Ruben Allman Alan Rudulph

2:.'TLS.:.,., ....: .

~.--:~~

.........

-.~

....

-~

nVE ER811
PIEC£I!CK

....

Therallbery~ ~
could ........ IIw
nobody ......... coutd~.

NICHOLSON
KARfN8LACJ(

the..,..

SUSAN ANSPACH

'J

Jean·luc Godord's

ALPHAVILLE

(France. 1965)

PmR FALK PElBIIIYlf

.

......--

• '11'-1'"

~;*

It was the Deltas ~
against the ruleS •••
the rules
lost!
JOHN nELUSHI

R

.rw.y.,._
..."a.... Show
11:11 ......
IJ. •

..... L10.YSI

,rl {TlS 1:111 ':."11

::.~:~:sf!::~~~~:S"l' R
Poge6. Dally l;r,phon. February 13 1979
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11:.~ ...
.IM
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A bIzarre blend of science fiction, comic book my'hoIogy, .hird
rote secret ogen.ry. ond surreohst poetry. in the computer
controlled city of the future .

In French. English ","tltl..

S, May 7 &. 11 ••

Arenll shows
art- pronlott·d

...

STARDUST

.....

""-'

"S.llIInolsAve.

8~ Pul Halyf'\,
SCud"",

"ritf'r

II IS ~pt't'lall~ dtosl!!nPd for Pa,~
ael thai ('om"" 10 11M> "~na Bob
I>ylan and John ()f'f!\'E'r d"tn! nt'f'd
as much of It a~ HaU and lIalf'S did
~'ilmll~ shOlO'~ hkE' tilt> :\tonlE' Carlo
~;::~~J~ It for tWI('E' a. king as
.. ". IS tIM> S('lf'IlCI' ot promolJoo
·\nd al th., :\rf'l\a. thf' Pt'1'YIO ...·ho

",.'rk~ at that ~'IE'ncf' IS PromotIOn

!'tanallf'r KalhlE' Prall
Prall dOf'Sn'l _ thE' pUrpMf' 01
promobon as 5f'lhntl a !!roup,
"Prnmollon IS morl' Informallon
than pt'rsuaslon." shf> ~8Id "You
('anrUJt COIl\'lnC'e an",,·one :0 do
an~ Ihlnl! IhE'~ doni want 10 do
Promol ... n
IS
rf'achlng
::::l.~ and ltolL
. Mm know who's
"U lilt> "UdlE'B~1' 15 not It'f'rf'." shE'
saKi, ""Irtualiy nothlnll ca·:! bf'doof'
to lIf't Uw-m to cornl'. No Imoont of
f;~:,o:I.?n WIll makl' any dll·
On tht' other hand. I'\'t n tltt' htll
nar:<'5 lnal would appt'ar I,' lJf' surt'
<'l"nl ""umounll
"I dor,.. bf'lte¥r in sur. thinit-, I
don't ('arl' whal vou ha\'1' If HJ\J
don't promo,,, it
can'l 5('11 it."
shE' said ftrmly
~:Vf'n (}f'nVf'r and (holan. holdf'T'S
of !hi' No I and No 3 ail. tIm" Art'na
attendant? records r""J1f'ctl\· .. ly. 1I0t
a lot of promotion. Prall ""platnPd
"WI' ...·orkPd und"r 11M> a.-.sumptlOn
th"\' wouldn't 5('lIoul "
~~M '(lI1<· .. rls. hE'r firsl task In
promotlnll IS 10 dl'CldE' whal 1:-'pE' of
mUl\l(' I"" lIfoup plays. and tilt> aliI'
group 01 ,Is audlE'nl'l'
"~nm .. tlmf'S
Ihal's hard to
dt-it'rmtnf' ,'''u do soml' r~E'arch 011
tht' IIrouP and do thE' !Mosl you can.
bul on th.. mllhl 01 thl' show vou
mlghl hnd thE' ailE' group tht'rt' IS Onf'
you dutn'l t'lIpt't't." shE' saId
Each promotJoo plan IS carrtt'd
out With thE' group in mInd
"You gt'ar I'VE'ry promotion to thl'
product." shE' saId, hghlmg a
cigarett"
If thE' lUoup'~ mUl'lC can hE' ptll in a
catt'!lOl')'. tht' nt'llt step IS 10 rE'ach
tilt' peopl" who lis.t'n to thaI musIc
through the radio stations tht'Y art'
IikE'lv to lislrn 10.
Th&t isn', always t'Ilsy to dI'cIdf'.
Pratt t'liplains, as radio
art'
hard to keep track of. II • station
IDcreases its power, it has 1M
challCf' to start reaching a la'llf'r
aud~ If it changE'S its format,
!IIIV from automatt'd mwm: 10 h\'e
diSc jock~·s. II WIU bf' COIllpellDg
With different stations than it had
1lHn. It's a question 01 which station
In an area is rearhing the most of 1M
target audien..... when 1M time
comt'S to prom~ a COfICt'rt.
Pratt buys time on radIO statioos
ID Carbondale. Mw-phyt;boro, Cape
Girardeau, Harrisburg, Mount
Vernon. and Paducah. Ky.
Promotion in the print mt'dia is a
little hardrr.
"Des,gning an ad is difficult. You
do whatevt'r you can to mak" 1M
association between the group and
the COfICt'rt," she sa id. "You have to
catch 1M readPr'. eye and keep it
Unlike radio, you'rt' competing with
plCtun!l!, stories, and other ads for
attention."
One way to let the ad noticed is to
use a pICture 01 the "roup or an
(Continved on Poge 8)
lIE'll,ooli;

you

""lions

ALUKI
Ex-[)ies~1

~: ::::/~ar::;Ui~a::t':~:dn~~ U""i,,,/

'0 /". /"./,/

....
...·ould haVE' had to ha\'E' surgE'rv,"
(.'olvlD. saId
' A two· plano rl'Cllal WIll be per
ColvlO ....·ho usPd fo be "'Ith th" rormt'd at 2 p.m Sunday 10 Shryock

~~~. :a~'::~~h~ ~;U;;:;:.:;,~~ ;:~~!~~~~~r~i~;:o~a:u!t~~zz:~~
and sofler mWllc ht'cauSf' of hl'r
thrnal problem
"Thl' l'OOnllJ' fune.. rfldn't h.. lp my
\'01.<"" much:' <aId t'oh'in
ColVin. who a~arPd at (iatsby's
prtor to hn layoff startt'd taklntl
IllSlruml'nlal mu.~lc.a1 SIl' whf'll ht'r
throat probl"ms beIlan. ShE' IS still
takmg clas..~t'S and IS leammg how to
play thE' tl'nor saxophont'
"If I wasn't gOing to be abl" 10
SIIli(. I lhoullhl I might bf' ablr. to

Cheryl Nicolaides. a lUadUilIE' of tilt'
St'hoo! of MUSIC
HallS·(;eor!lt'
Burghardt's "Sonata. upus II!I." In
thrf't' parts. WIU bf' playt'd .is tM
first half of tht' program
Intf'rmlSSion .... 111 bf' followOO by
":'<iocturne-." by ~nnoll Berkeley;
"RUSSlan Round DallCf'," by :\Icola~
Mt'dtnn; "The Lovf'r and lhe
:'Iilghtmgalt'. .
by
fo:duardo
Granados: and "Sonata," IfI thret'
parts. by Bt'nJ8mtn LeE'S

·

Nominated for

is ba(ak in lu·tinn

Bv "aria f'llosa
play an illSlrttmE'nt Ihal could ~11l!I
si....." Wria.r
for me," Col~'n !aId
Sln!lf'r·gultarist Shawn ColVin will
The Irllf' conCE'rt IS tht' flrsl 01 r,,'e
Ifudl", hPr mum"1 comebadr m 1tIe Inlernatlonal Cofft'f'housf' sho ... s
StOOf'ont Cftaler'l old MaID Room at 9 sponsort'd by tht' Student Ct'nter and
pm Friday
the Studt'nt Cl"ntt'r Gon'mmt'nt
OVt'r a year allo. ('olVin dt'vE'loprd A('lIvlhes Council Thl' nE'lIl cof·
nodules on hE'r !hroat whICh forC'f'd ft'f'/Ious(o IS scht'dult'd for !>Iarch 2
her 10 stop pE'rlonmnll

3 Academy Awa
~
I"

••

a

...

8est Picture
• 8est Actress
• Best Screenplay

.
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Friday 4:45 7:00 t:15 Sot. and Sun. 2:30 4:4S 7:. t:15

,). . . 'r;.

__"'''~Z"l.i~1I!'''''''''P),''''' ~~

.m~~R~'·fi1
Saint Louis Symphony Orchestra

Sat. _n4 Sun, 2: • •:.'7 . . . 1

with violinist
DANIEL HEIFETZ
Frictey. February 23. 1m
tIlOP.M,

Shry!)Ck Auditorium
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale

VARSITY

TH E .",~.~I

WIZ

Tickets now on ....
Shryock Auditorium Box Office
11:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. Monday to Friday;
until 5:30 P.M. on ThurMays. CaIn 46.1-2771

w. ~lf .
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INTO THE S~MESTER WITH

Ace Hardware's Watenhed Diveshop
New Scuba Class Beginning March 13

PJl.C: Certification
Southern ,IIinois only
Complete Dive Shop

~

Frlclay
March2ncl
'VA"IIT'I H)
-Collum.
C/.Jnte.t

- Prize.

SIGN uP NOW AT ACE HAftDWAR,

1021 E. Walnut

457·33t7
00,1". EgyptIan february 13 nN. Page 7

B,.MIlI'l'18H_

sUa" Writer

As ,;000 a.~ Mary walked into
Law,;on Hall. ht>r heart hegan
healing hard
Sht! entered I~ room ..h~ 200
f.llher students sat lappIng tht'lf f.-.
and pt'II('Jls. T!If' sc:rambled l'I~~
and toast in her stomach did a nIp-

flop
Sitting down didn'l IK-Ip. eit!lf'r
Her head was spuMIng. Sweaty
palmslril an Imprinl 011 her answer
sheM

An.lt!lf'r exam Another

1"" gOlll!l to fad

exam W

Man' h.:ls a tesl·aruuety problt'm
She share; thai problem wllh 10
poorl"t"ll to :10 p.-r~nl of th4.' ot!lf'r
studenls on campus
Studenl. ..ho beI:ome overlv
allluou.~ durlllft or praor 10 a leSl
nrffin'l g"'e up hop.t:nca W!Sf'. a graduale studenl III
psychology. has t'OOrdlllated a
pmgram desllV'ed 10 help comhdl
tt'>'tanXlt'I\·
The !lroUp" .. Ill merl for SIll one
hour weekl~' !!('SSIOI'IS bt'(u~nlllg Iht.. eek of "arch I~ 'an .. r sprlllil
hrl'ak I and runnm!! throu¢1 tht"I'l'k of Apnl;!.1 Thp progrAm ..
fr~ and opoon to all slud.'tlts
WIS..
plans 10 exam lilt' h .... ~too.'"r.;: mak ..
Ih.. mseln's alt'lIOU. III a lesl
slluallur. and 10 !!,,'l' stud('nls

mt'thods of deali~ WIth thiS
anllletv
"Students
Il'ho
gl'l
really
frightened don't do as well as when
they are- relaxed." Wise' said. "They
beI:ome paralyzed"
Her program ill baM'd on researm
on t~ dlffl'l'ftKell bdwl't'fI hlghanxlt'ty and low· anxiety students
and how eam group approK~
tesllng
Students in I~ high-anXiety group
ma~ pxpt>ril'oce fet-bllll' such as
Mary dld·a fasl hl'artbE-at. dlUlness.
nausea. and "blanklllll oul"
"They became Vl'ry intl'l'll<ll.
Tht>v
("an't
eoncf'lllrate
on
anyth.ng.'· \\,Sf' said
Ol~r students
may ~e
anxIous Il'hl~ slud~'11III
Th('Sl'
people waste I.me .. hlle SludYlIIg
Th.., can'l eal. or eal too mu.'b and
can'l sJe<>p bt'f0l't" ex .. ms
Tl'!<lalllnety treatment ill Ilf'a~
loward lookIng al sen'ral dlfferl'nl
Slratt'((l('S for approachlllg lests
mor.. rooahslt('ailv. WISf' said
WIS<' asks studt-nls to bI' morr
alloiT!' of "'hal hapl"'lIS "'!If'n th..~
bfocom.· aluaou,. .-.he Il'Vl'S them
·h<,m •.•.... '·,rk·· Whll'h asks par·
11l·1!,,,nl. to, apply ft>p -k.l!. !h..~
I..arn 10 the 'l'SSIOn.' 10 Ihelr da.~Sl's
durmll th .. Ilet'k
··W .. tak,' a l'ognallvt' approach.'
WI~ said ,'hls 1I.:IOOt'S e" .. mlnIllR

rt"a!j)o" a

('ha!lpn~f"

Waylon Jennllll!.~ ~'o yt'al'1' aRo ('051
SI2S while ('OIT\parabll' ("O\'rralle for
Brut'e Sprmgslt'l'n 1a.~1 D«l'moo
('OSI 5525. a('<'ording 10 Pratt
Ads are caO("t'lIed If !!If' sho ... sells
out. and mcrea."'ed If ticket sales are
slow
Some!lm~s 7 10 1\1 p.-rt'enl of the
..xpected ~:r~ from a 5h","' 15
budgelM ,.~ .,:-omf.llIOll

(:(:II~ In .In .. Iu~l'i
T .. I~ from 1!If' Broth,'rs Gnmm
d.:d At'SOp WIll bI' drarrutllZf'd OIl 8
pIa S'l!urda~ and .l30 p m
Sunday OIl Carbondale Community
High School The producuon. lItled
. Stor~ Thealre.·' Ilill bI' dIrected by
:\to -} Boyle. and "as adapted b)'
P .. ul ~Ilb

HE Rt:
URAGOM
at 2\.) 1 S. Illinois

..

,lne ,tall on n; 1nal/.,·r lold :"rall hf'
nt'ffi,-d thf' aud It, ;, nd ndf'O III·
,tructIOn." rll/.ht a"a' ""hen shr
l'alll'd aboUI a n Cflmmerclal for
John ))en\"f'r's Sit· appt'a.-an('('
I h....:! to lell him h ..... 10 p.-oduct' II
O\l'r tht- phDnt' an thn-t' manul ..... ··
sh<- laul/:ht- ~ . "Things can reall~ 1/.l'1
bel·t,C h ..r ..
··Th.. <.:.",1 of ad campaigns has
,tn'lblf'd slnct' [ beIlan here In 1977,"'
Prait saId "",,·spap.-1'1' and radIO
stallon' IIIcrr.lSt' theIr ad rales ~t
It'ast oncE' a yl'ar. some morl' -:;(".,.
than thai
Thrsame-slzed n,'1l"sp<tp.-r ad nl'''
costs f',o'lt't' whal II dlt: tht'n ,~"
t'xplamed Radio cO\era~e ha. '.:SO
bfocom .. morl' ellpt'lISlve
Tht' radio ~pots on one staLlon for

C.1!~'''Jki.:tI~ ... ~ "lh"
c!", .. ·,,· C.un,· OIlI
Ht· . . tctt.U~1fI'

Call for Pick-up
or Deli\'cr~'
529-2581

Ill,' S"l

~\ln

Cl

1~ 00 to 00
2 (JO 10 (X)

u~rD MOM)A Y
~h' \1'4.; .JJ..:J h_
.HI'o " . '..tr,.f r•••• J

MAROON an.' V.')lITE
LETTER - J ... ~ETS
Qunted or

."4_

lined

Custom Lettering Available

SPORTS MART
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE

71' S. IlIinoi.
Pay,>

a

Do,l~

U7.""

Egyp:.an fehruory 23 1919

On Sale

On Sale

m.

V1_

AS lOW AS

S79.95

w_

Register for
a FREE Trip
~oJamaica

(·on(·ert~

I'roillution ,·ital for
,(onhnued from Poge 7:
album co\'er If thai Isn'l pM5lbl~.
Prall iiIll!. sht' Irtes 10 use a Iyp.face III lr·.· ad thaI malch('S the
group's 101<0
Pt'rformrrs oflen Usf' s: .• ndard
decoralu'l' typt' fat'es In theIr
s~'mbols
Emerson. Lakt'. and
Palmer did as do HaU and Oales
and t!lf' Harlem Globetrolll'1'5
The An>na rna,· take out ads III
eight 10 IS oliferPnl ne ..·spapers for
a promotion T!If'v all ha"e dlfferenl
dndhnes. ralt'S.· and column SIZes.
so an ad must bI' adapted to SUit
each papt'r
Whene\'er an ad or radiO spf.ll IS
takl'n out tn an area. local uelLet
lII(ormallon mu.~1 bto tncluded
Be~ldtoS pt'n;olldlly deslllntng and
la~ IIIIl nul the am. and writing th4.'
radHl !oCnpts Prall prodU\.1'S th ..
tel""~lon spots th.. Arena bu,'s
Thai', mtl're~lml/..· she ,-liys
h<'ll/.h'~.,
It S somf'1 htnl/. thai IS

thoughts whlt'h P"OP~ haY• • bout
le'ts .nd .n n.11lll1ion of how
i~nportanl gradrs .~ 10 I~m
"Tests I~ necessary for pE'OpI.·s
goal" lI's not som.tha,. ~ can
av....'<f.··w.~.
W_ :ald tiler. .re- man)" dli
fe~"1 ""850M for at'lli.ty
On. example ill. sll.tdfont who had
done w..u III high ~booI. and had
r«'l'1~"t'd slralght A s
In ('"lll.~
howf'ver. ht-llets a <"Oupl. of (s He
panll.""S H.. llf'gms to ft"ri pressur.
frnm Ius parmts 10 do bdter and yet
~ contmually does w _
w_ said thai pE'OpI.. lib Ihls
t~m!lf'lves as "a p.-noII who
always 11..15 A s."
"~ p •.L'\h l~mM'lves very hard.
whlt'h ":illkes them do l"IIf'fI
It·s a .rK'11IU5 c'rel.... slip said
WIS(' wants to bftak thaI t'irclp
She t'how ~ let· .Mi.ty probI.m
for
~r
dissertation
10 "do
sometlunll that ..ould ht>,p pt'Ople."
WI~ said many ot~r W\lVer5ltJes
ha,· .. lesl.anlllety· programs and lhal
SIt' I~ In tIM'd of one alo;o
WISf' IS urglllil studf'flts who
bfot.·omr aruuow. over lests to sIgn I.p
for t:-'.. !If'SSIOI1l' by t'alllnit IIIP
1"'~.,.'t> ...!<:IIt,. d~a!1m'.'!!! III 536-2:ro!
and lea'-Ing their nam.. and !f'le·
ph.lI1e num bt>r

All
Wall
Units

All
Stereo
Stands

Carbonclale. ~L

Good Steak
Good Cheer

MO~TIAY

'NIDNESDAY

TIRJRSDAY

'vVEBQ
Tr.lwling Show

Free Disco
Dance Lessons

Singles
Night

BEl!fmasfEr's @.,

':-~

{Apartments For Rent]

Hwy13E.

Canmville

985-4060

T.J.'s LIQUORS
Rv Paula ".I"rr
!!Cudrnl "ri~r

(-'paluri nj! dl~pla \S on ~olar
pnprRY 'urn·... 1011 !t'C.'hm<l1K'S and
mllynll tf'Chnoiogy. oppn h.JUSe will
bp hpld al Ihe Sehonl of EnI!lOf't.'""A
and Tt'l"hnololt)' Friday from 9 a m
lo~ pm
('harlt's
Mu('hmore.
acllng
lIlISislant dean. said laboratories Wlil
bp open and lOOn Will be' condocIPd
mcludm. demon~lr81lon 0( an

".-\fla. ,tr..nIHh mal'hlOe" which JUmp ""II ,h",. ,"alpr m",ml/ lJ~
Iht' prlncipl~ of ,"ard b) the (orcp of ,Is own f'l1<"rlli\
mt"('hamcs and offt'r.I Visitol'll a
t:H'ryo~ is w('lcoITIP 10 th.. "Pf'"
h<11J.~" Tours .... 11 ~Iarl Irnm til ..
rhanc:t' 10 ~t thPlr strt'nllib.
A ~tI~·'OI1l(, wuld lunllt'l u~t'd 1o student loungl:' In Iht' Tpch,,",.IlI/\
tesllJlt> dtl~ ''''lit, of airplane Jlar" RUl1dlllll
TIK' Ilppn hou"p ha< ..... pn h.. ld
will Illustrate tht' ('au"p (f :I 'mn,c
boom SpP<'\81 \'lSual etft'l"ts ali"" dunnR :"lallonal fo.nll'IIt'f'r101! \\ ...ok
~hock '" a \'f'" around an objecl in Ih .. P"t'rll \'P8r sioc.. tlK' Tl'Chnnllll/\
IUMel 10 bp _n when all' is piped 10 Butldll,g openPd. F.nlUOl't'nnll w....i.
.~
alwau ht'ld tht' ",ppk ,,/
at hl.hs~!\
In another dtspla~', a hydraulic Wa~h'n.Ii:m·5 hlrlhday

1224 West Main
549·2331

iIIu~lralt'''

Winemaster German
Wines

7SJ ml

Sale Prices 2/23 . 2!2S

Europe for rent
$260/2 months
When you've got a Eurail Youthpass it'S like having a
lease on Europe. Because for just 526(', YOU get 2 months
of unlimited Economy train travel tn 5 European
countries.
With your Youth pass you can go virtually anywhere
from the Costa Brava to Delphi, anytime you want. Ar.J
unlike hitching, we don·t leave you in the middle of
nowhere. InstEad, yOU'" travel on fast. comfortable trains
to the heart Of your next bustling City or Qual~t village.
And because most Europeans travel by train all the
time, you're bound to meet the real people of Europe
along the way.
You'" even get a chance to do something you may never
have done before. Sleep on a train. It beats camping out.
and it·S only a few dollars more for cl "couchette:'
Even after you're off the train your YOuthPass still saves
yOU money. Here are only a few examples: Free lake
cruises. Free ferry rides across the Adriatic. Free steamer
trips on the BaltiC. And free cruises down the Rhine. Not to
mention reduced vates on buses.
To get your YOuthpass you must be under 26. And you
must buy it from your navel Agent in the U.S. because it
can·t be purchased in Europe. Of course we won·t start
counting your 2 months of unlimited travel until you first
use your Youthpass over there. Then, once you're off. it·s
adios, arrivederci. bon voyage and au~ wiedersehen.
SO send for our free brochure and find
out hOW to see all of Europe without
spending all your money. Y... ·J·u soon see
why we're one of Europe's ""iggest
rental agents,

:r~~~~

oenmark France
Greece luxemDourg Norwav, Spain
FlnianO
Germany Italy
NetheikmOs Portugal SweOen SWltzerlanO
•.••.••••••••••••.••••• o.il,,~..... ~23.,1979. PIIgIt9

It{~':ie";·or·p·rogrliiils·f(;r Illtn(iicaplJed
t()I)i(' ()f state,,-ide ('on fere 11 (-.e ltt StU
...n "!I thr southl'rn IIhnois al"l'a bul
otht'r !!roups throughoot thr !!talf'
In orrif'r 10 a('cl'!'!Imooate a also altE'tlI
"The Pl'ORram ..nlltlt'd. "'\5._'
llJ"f'at ..r numht'r of proplt'. thl!'
m..nt al~ I-'ro!!rammln!! for thf'
)'par'~ prf'·conferf'nc:e physica I
tht-ralW ... orkshop
hi- hPid fot St'vt'l"l'ly hllnd,cappE'd Child" _ill
arre..' da,·s. t'pb ro. 28. and Mar('h I hI-!!1R V"th ;J ;!:t'nt'ral d,5("Us""oft of
In tht' SIC Studmt Center. J ...n ce'rPbal palsy. Prftton said. 0IfIt0r
Prf'!'tOll. Pduc:attonal c."OIBIIltanl for prPSf'ntations .iII df'al ~Ith
thf' IIhn<>lll IlffK'e 01 Edu<'atJon saId. dPwlopmmt 01 1M ~·motor
s~"StPl1l. ld..nllfYIRII dysfUnctIonS.
t.ducallon !\aid
Ttor ",ork~hop. wluc:h was hl'kI for and modlos of .nt.rventlon
OtIlW SJeoI!Zht, a r"'gIStft'l'd 0(",
too" da~"S last year.••11 ~ thf'
t.ood Tf'achln!! Pfllchc:f'S ('on, cuplUOllaI thforaprsl and Sharun
rPglslt'~d
physlul
!f'""OCf' It 15 desitmPd for ~ Ht'itl. a
!it"nt' as tilt' c0nproff'!'Slonal and __ professIonal then plSl.
workrnll ..·tth ph~'slc:alJy han, sultants for thl- f'"II(ram. Prt'ston
said This is unusual. sM "plaIMd.
drcappt'(i ('htldnn. Prt'ston. ('001"
bt'tw_ 1ft pradK"t', Ol"CUplboral
mnalor ri tllP conff'rf'IIl"t'. statfd
",<'conlin!! 10 PrelOn. UIt' sIwIr- tbt'raplStS and pIIysK-a1 IMaJIISCS
talE" of ~SlC1II thenp!Stz and _limes Clpf)OR Mdt otbt'r.
SIf'lllht.
an
instruc:tor
at
on'upalional the-rapists ill tht'
SoulllPrn IIhllOlS area makes !lit' WashinjZtOll Un•.,pnily III St. LouIS.
.orkshop bf'nf'fi<'lal for lht' and Ht'ltl.. a lIpecialist ill l~ Sl
1f'a<'ht'l"S. nUl'!K'S. parftlts and otht'n ~~d.C:,~Y .!tr~:!tt!Ch=:
who ",or!{ ... ,Ur Ihf' !\('\'rrt'h~ han·
dr<' appt'd The t'OOfrl't'n('t' nOt only 1Ia,'f' c:ondu<1'!'d _orkllbops (<< tho!

11\ ~~II~\ 1.-.,15
!ltud~nl WrUtr'

.,11

.,11

II, Pa I TlIflb
sillllf'lll \\rilf'r
Thr (;umhall \\ he.·!d,a:r RaIl>
ha~ ~n S4.'ht'duif'd a!!aID thiS YN"r
~ r<'Pu1ar M'qoJt'St. aC'...nbnli: 10
R.eh [}f" ArIIlf'IL~. a S$·.,;tant coor·
dmator of rt'<-n-atl..., for spt'O."1al
populatl(\o~

To ~ ht'ld In :\larch al the -"rt'Da.
Iht' rall~' IS a C'ros..-('ampul' or.laclt'
ract' and flO opt'TI 10 a I) studf'flts
"Rf>SldPl' ha"lD!! fun. tht' main
purpoo;t' for Ihf' rally IS 10 famlhanzt'

I.ht'!'i14H-L jll(l~in~
ralt'!'i

fur

_,II

"'''KI~( •.\ II~.: 1.1"1';
TALLAH.",SSEfo:. t'la I"P·t'_
loolhall playt'r"S ha ..' :nl cit' a
IouclI<Iown undPr t'uctl'l thl' same
!OM 01 C:ll"<'umstan.- illat Jacklt'
f'low",. 01 Florida SID ~lRg
allalRSI Soutl!<"m MISSISSIPPI

tloWft'5 C1IUJlhC a pISI. j!tKIIf few 61
../'do< and a KCIrf'. bul tho- iast -to
~.. /'do< of has nan to thf' "lid :wtIf' "''f'r('

i.uH-n-'11II
t'kMffS c:arrlt"d t~
fonrballin (WIt' hand whl,," I!<" ..lapp4'd
.., Ihf' Sldeo 01 hl~ helmf'l IOlth thl'

"u_

~11(1f\$ COlK't'l'DID!! thf' ra('(' can
he an!>wf'rt"d by calhlll [)("AngPirs
or Pauhne Scanano a' 536-5531.
MORGA' EXHIIIITS
lIiE"'YORK
.API,Four
nhtblooRS an' OIl View at thf'
Pfolrpont Morga" ubrary
Thf'Y art' "MUSIC: of Franz
Shubt'rt." --On.nngs Rrc:t'IItly
Ac:quirt'd," "John Bunyan and
P,I!!rtm' 5
PrOflrt'Ss:'
and
"Randolph
Caldf'cott
and
"-tors ..

VOTE FOR

I"" rihiMU1!'i

"'in" at

.. hPt'khalr·bounc! students 1Ii;th the
QUf(i[f'!'t aOO f'aslftt routf'!' ht'11Iirftl
campus burlmn!!5." I}f" Angt'hs !laId
Abl~hcvj,t'd as ""PlI as -hf'f'lC'lIarr
"tudPnts can .. ntf'r thf' ra('f" and ~t
their ~trf'ngth. f'!'durancf' and
k~ l~f' of thl' ('ampus as tbt'y
rat"f' a,t'>lnst the dock
\·olur.tt't'n a", n~ to ht'lp
k~ nmf' al Ure vanoos chf'('kpotnts
around C'3mpu..~ The", "'f'1I I!<" a
p!C!1Jr for t'\"f'ryone IDvol~f'd afll'r
th- ran'

past fh'e YNn.. f'rrston ronllllum
Anolher spt'Clal Inlu",. of thf'
P""ton ..aid 15 that
~I: .jtht and Hf'1lI wPil . ~ df'mon
slrallnll thr tt'c:hnlqut":'< for
pns.bon11lll- f~111II and ~f<a",
.,th !lit' help 01 a('tUBI ('hll~n. Thts
pro"dt' a l(1'f'atPr amount of
In\'olvt'mf'nt and an In('rt'a!>t"d
if'arning eJlpt'nt'fK'f' for 1M par,
tiClpants. said Pnston.
w .... klIhop.

"'1I(urit~

Tht' Sil' 1.1 ....,,10<'11. JUdIling Tt'am
rt'lum..o from la~! ..... E'ltffid·s 2..11".
:\nnual -\nl!U;, ~-·~tunt\ "Ith !«'NInd
and thIrd pla,-,' \lru~hf.s Tht' -"n!!Us
Futun:, "'as hf'lrl al tl!<" IIhnOIS
Sla:~ ~:alrground.~ In Spnn!!iJf'ld
The t~am ... as broll.t'n 1010 Iw"
~ral" :pam' and paMIClpalf'd In
u... st'n or ("oil ..!/<' d'\"lsJOn 01 thE'
(utunr\ lIlroors ~alE' l'nl\'''I"SII\~
,.on 1tiE" :ompt'tlt.oo

D. BLANEY
MILLER
C.rbondal. Councilman
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IRA

(I .... h,...uol ••tir.....nt Account,

Don't Settle
• coli

Less!
,ft.,...Anything
11s
for . . .

Our sloff (an h4tlp yOU rollover your present

IRA pion untol A.pr.1 15th.

Primary Election-Tuesday February 27

'

'outfMorn "'as It'd In thf' com
pt'tlllOn t:~ SIE"" V. a!!ollt'r. ..ho
pla.,..d ftf ttl rnd I\"idual'"
Thl' ('~mpt'tliion c:oniastt"d 01

SIX

classt'!> 'A hlch ... ere Junior y ..ar bull
cla:..s ~rn,or yt-a: hull class. JUDlor
bull c"".. If. JUmor y... rhDll ht'ifer.
st'nlOr hp!I.. ~ cah't'S and }Unlor
ht'11t'f tal\"..,.

1iy OurNew Prime Rib

at Ponderosa.

Introductory Price

Only $3.92
NOU1 you can enjoy a thiele. juicy .ncr
of I'rirnf! Rib CarvH to your order..ok
PondV'OSa Prime Rib is delido.:.s'JI
tendn b..-calde

ft.

sl,JIU1-cookrd In

(I

special oven It> keq in all th~ fIovor.
The dinner includes a baked
(I
wan" roll and butter. and unltmikd
trips to tM Salad Bar. All this for only
$3,99. or try tM Icing . . cut for only
$4.99. So comr to Ponderosa.
tlJh~ you can get great Primr Rib
in portions cut to fit your appetite.
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WOODRUFF
MANAGEMENT

549-7653

Sa...., .....

PrIme Rib dlnnen are MIWd from 4:00 P.M. Monday through
Ponderosa .. open from 11:00 A.M. daily_

In K-Mart Plaza across from University Mall

aU . , Sunday.

~ties

(9ampus 'Briefs

"rWe,

Center far Crime and o.liquenq.•
a.m to 5 pm .• Student Center
Ballroom B aod Riftr Rooms.

rn.......tional Symposium "

ECIf~

·:.:::.:.::!r~~~~.!

aod Ballroom D.
AI Banquet, 1:30 to 7 p.m.,
Student Center Balb_ D.
kappa Alpha Psi Dal1C\~, 9 p.m. to 1
a.m., Student Center llal1ruoms A
aod B.
Old Main C'Alfffthouie •••'.m. to II
p.m.. Sl1IcIent Center Old MaiD
Room.
AU

"The Science and Teehnology of ",lInan 8t!havior" will
be the topic of a speech given oy RogeT Poppen, associate
prof..- in behavior modification. at the Behavior
Modification Pro-Sem. from 3 to 5 p.m. Friday in La ...s.,."5
131.

Registration closes Friday for the College Board Ad·
lnission Test and the Graduate Management Admission
Test. R~tration closes Wednesday for the Test of English
as a .·ereip Language. For registration materials.
students are asked to contact the Testing l'!"';iaion. Woody
HaIl·B, Room ~" The ATP wiD he givl'n Man.:l 31. the
GMAT on MarclJ 17 ~ the TOEFL on March 9.

SlU Faculty Art Exhibit. Milci..,iI

Gallery.

Commen:illl Graphicut Sill. Faner
Narlit Gallery.

Albert
Einstein
Centennial
C'.e,el'ltion, 8lU Campus.
IVCF. mfttinl. noon to 1 p.m.,
StucietJt Center Activity Room C.
IVCF mfttilll. 7:30 to . : . p.m .•
Student Center OfIio RIver Room.
Blad! Voices far Christ mftting.
1:30 to 7:G p.m., Student Center
Illinois River Room.
SGAC Film: "Wekome to L.A.," 7
and 9 p.m .. Student Center

M!s~~:n~tu~:::-iO:s!~iaU•• ! .
:,.:!::gc~::n ~~ ~.

Room.
Arab Student As!Ioc:iatim mfttinl. 5
to 7 p.m .• Studftll Center Activity
Room A.
Sa......,
A Day 01 Mathematics •• a.m. to I
p.m .• Student Center BaI1ruoms.
River Rooms, Gallery lounge.

HOME
OF THE
FRENCH

600 Freeman House Council wiD he having a "Massage
Night," from 8to 10 p.m. Sunday in the Lounge. The pur.
pose of the massage nipt wiD be to promote relaxation and
stress reduction.

'Delta Upsilon fraternity, in conjunction with the Womel;'s
Center. is sponsoring a giveaway of the game ball from the
SIU·Dr3ke basketbaD !lame on Saturday. A 25-eent
donation is being solicited by Delta Upsilon members from
aO •. m. t02p.m. Friday in the Student Center. The winner
of the. ball, which wiD be autographed by members of the
Salulu basketbaU team. WlU be chosen at halftime of the
game.

.000 POll 'fMOUGHY
.... MUIIOAU .,1..,lJ

'?:::,~:::,'::-::::;::::.:,:,

::A~i~~t.~·$9~9) :
~

67~t~:
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:

You ""ill stay at the

::'
:,:

ePkYfl .Yfo/~1 ~il

Iocdlt!d dwtcll", on t~ beach
,md on thl! ~:nJ:' F.«n room i..
Cdrpl'ti'tl dnd "", it n)/, If TV
TL P1M" Hol ..1 hous .., lhe

~ fifth

anniversary of the Church of St. Germain,
Liberal Catholic, of Carbondale will be commemorated at a
combination Mardi Gras and birthday party beginning at ;;
p.m. Sunday at the home of Jan 8eckenbacb. secretary·
treasurer of the church vestry.

The Student Bible Fellowship invites all interested to an
evening of Bible study and fellowshi~ at 7 p.m. Friday at
801 W. Sycamore. For rides caD 549-7058.

SPATULA~
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1.942..4477 Evcninlt§
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temational Lounge.
Upha Kappa Alpha Dance. 9 p.m. to
I a.m., Student Center Roman
Room.
SlU Faculty Art Exhibit. MitcbeU

GaIJery.
Commerdal Graphic Arts at SIU.

Faner North Gallery.
Albert
Einstein
Centennial
CelebratlOll. Studftlt Center.
Energy Conservation Workshop.
Touch 01 Nature.
Strat~lc Games Society rneetinc. 10
a.m .• Student Center ActiVity
Room C and D.
SGAC Video: ''The Rulles," • p.m .•
Student Center Video LouDle.
AdmiSllion ~ cents.
SGAC Filma: ".eIe_to L.A.," 7
and 9 p.m .• Student Ceater
Auditorium. Admiuion h.

~c::.~~:.~:;
Room.
Iota Phi Tbeta Dance. , p.m.,
Student Center Raman Room.
NM(''P Youtb Counc:iI. 5 to 7 p.m.,
Student Center Mi8Iisaippi River
Room.
African Student As!Ioc:iation, 7 p.m.,
Student Center Illinois RiYer
Room.
"-May
BAC CUltural ElU:UrsiGn. 4:30 to
11:30 p.m., Student Center
Ballrooms C and D.
SaJuki Swinlers. 7 to 10 p. m .•
StudPnt Center Roman Room.

Barger • Jewelers

DIAMONDS

.~.J!~':l.

.

~........

.')
·a •

tJ ..i\. IJaq.tcr
. JC"'clcrs
701 South illinoiS
Carbondale

"/s tJuu cash or charger

~

For the real beer Iove:.=r:::.,
_______'""!':"'~~~:_:_~
D.Jily fgyption:Februory 23. '979, PQ9't 11

Fraternity pronlotes "sisterly love'
bt'rship dPW'lopmst.
Sl'hlnldt said interest in ht'lpng
the Ct'nter, which offt'l'S various
p"*!"ams fIJI' WOtnS, !llt'mllM'd
from the fart that the Ct'Rter "has

. , Pa.I. 0 - _

SIan Writet

on..

brotherly kJvt' advocated by
fralt'mlty mt'lllbfors In the rft't'nt
glut of lJIG'Vies and TV sbows _ the
subJt'd bas taken IOmethinc of a
tumabout on t.ht' local sc:t'Rt'. Dt'lta
Up;dOll Fraternity bas adapted a
motto of SIsterly love.
M part of ils annual pllilanthrepic
projfct. the Il'IItemity is condudinc
a fund drivt' to pAnt its neighbor.
the Woms's C~ ,P, said Marty
Sehaudt, vict' pre...dt'R1 of mt'm'

ht't'R !It'lting some bad preIS latt'ly
and lost a lot of hmdiRll through tbe
Woms's Tralilit Authority."
11Ie WTA was a night tramit
!llt!!'viCt' fIJI' womt'R whICh the cenlt'r
opented fer nine
last year.
Howner, tllP service proved to btl'
mort! f'Xpt'RSiW' than f'Xpt'Ctfti and
tilt' University-me of tbe pnrK'iplt'

moat"

Fr;(lay:~
ACH()SS
1

Comb form

Of'posrlmv
4~ Counlry
9 "Sldll anomal 016 HO.Jse ad
UIOr..

,~

:unc..'t

S(Jk~

£9 "'omad

5.'1

Pln~"",,}It:'

r,..,

R,~tw'1

P Q

"ldtnP

)~ h~"l,!',':1

18 Common

56 t,!',llIdlly

Membtft of tilt' fratemit y. located
at 410 W. f'reemaD. have bt'en
sohclting donations from local
businesses and are collecting
cuntributwns from 10 a.m. t02 p.m.
in the solicitation area of the Student

Mon.-Sat.
11 a.m. 2:31 p.m.

1\---------------------

P'P~"

I'mlf.-lr!H,n

19 Food
?O III OE"t

79¢

saId.

Galt' Sayt'n. SIU athlt'oics
director. has promISed todonatt' tilt'
baskt'tball used in Saturday's sm·
Drake RBIIK' to the cause. Tilt'
basltetball will bt' glVt'R to one of IhP
cuntrlbutCll'S The wInner of tilt'
baskt'lball has not yt't bHn selected.
Schmidt said the !loal for tht'
drivf', whteh t'neIs Saturday. is S5OO.
an amounl he t'Xpt'Cts the fraternity
to exeeed

~

16 H{>rb
17 Mdn !\ I'lr'"

'err .n

.. "",look
oraanizatioft u..t
nrftIs a hPlplRIl ha lid. and because
they Ithe Women's Center I are our
lIPighbors and a good cal1St', Wt'
dPc:tded to help tllt'm," Sdlmidt

French Onion Soup
with Purchase

Ct'Rtt'r.

P"zzie

14 W.I"."

Quarrp(

fundt'l'S of tbe pnljed-stoppftl
rinancilllJ it. WhrD lheWTA folded in
[lfftmber. the center was SliD in
debt,

;!
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14 Bangkok na·
lIVes
15 Attacks
16 Heron
17 Sorted
18 lsI.. 01 Wog'"
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words

37 - lugos.
J8 JFK or FOR
39 Sal"n S
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«l ISlam led
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12 G,ve con13
34
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29 Frenc" rover
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3' Wealth
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MUSIC

f6 Pace
47 lois Bancroft
t8 - - lOll
t9 AlCohohc

Slang
50 - poly

51 OtherWIse

Come join your friends &
party beneath the big screen
this weekend!
on the screen
Saturday

Saturday Night
Live
on the screen
Sunday

The
Sound of Music

52 Sludled
Sol Massnre

6p,m.

on Special Sunday

Kahlua & Cream

Slimline TI-25
Basic scientific calCUlator
with up to two years of
normal operation on
_ set of inexpensive
batteries.
(Batteries Includeel)
For An
Enjoyable
Change of
Pace

....... ....-------

--------

~

MAGIC all'u•••
with

liThe Amazing Lamarro"

,OU .t ,our tab••

------....... ....-----Entertaini ...

Friday-Saturday 7:00-10:00
~

Rt. Sl $ewenmll. . northofC..........
Reservations
867·9363
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Fe.ture.,
LCD Display

Scientif" Notation
Parenthesis
Memory
Logs
Sin, Cos, Tan & Inverse
Summation
Mean
Factorial
Variance
And MORE!

Suggested Retail
Price $32.95

Our Price
$24.95

Bookstore

Specimen Primary Ballot
Candidates for nomination for Mayor and
Councilmen of the City of Carbondale
at the Primary Election
Tuesday. February 27, )979
FOR MAYOR
Vole for One

o HANS J. FISCHER

o
o

JAMES •• HEWEnE
ROSE S. VIETH
CO(J~{'ILME~

FOR

Vorc: for T ..'o

o
o
o MARGAR~T

ANTHONY J. (TONY) KOOS!S

· i:.:.;'~:. "'"'
\\'iha:& Rkhell. Rl.ulU eI Fish NH 1Id.t.re ..
Carbend. . . . . . . . . . _til whip ....e. whit..

..lis for • . OIlIer ......r .......tc:wdin& ..

Rkllell. inc:l"~ .......... spidft's aDd pytlaon
..••ft. (Staff ....... by Mi.~ RoytfolH

Exotic pets gain in popularity
8, G.ry
~~

~

Ea.
Ti....t III t'le ordinary doC. t.t ar
squirrel for ....t" How about trying
an a lIip 1Or', a python, or a redl~c'CI tarantula" Wilma RidIeII,
I.",na.r 01 thP Fish Net pet stare in
Carbondale, ..,. lIIIIt while most
IWGPIe get twned fIIf by thP very
thought. thPre is a ma.vt far thMe

klnds III ......
"We lell many to colle,e

Did:eI a-piece.
Rithell said the red·legRed
taranhllll _1S.bout 520, wIIile lIIe
Tahitian . . riety costs .~
p-oximately'12.
CHtra.., to popular belief,
tarantula. are not dangerous,
Richell ..,..

"11Iat's something people get
lnIm w.tc:hing Ihe movies," RidIeIl
said. "The bde III the red-leMed
taratuJa is just like the Itin(lIlI a

ar .1:.t, but a maIIe ar • tarantula is
p-nblem."

"Tarantula are ......t the easiest
.,.~ ,., talle care Ill." KrOrdinC to
RidIell. 'l1te7 can be housed in a
smaU terrarium andtbeycan be fed
c:ridIeIS whicb the owner catdles
IlimRlf. DuriDIJ die wiD&eI', die store
.... crickets as food f . ablUt •

SUSAN MITCHEll
NESBln

o HELEN WESTBERG

mt«ht lin thP victim a slighl fner,

but that's aboat aU, It's against thP
law to sell poi._ annnaill .•'ur
iDatance.1he ~ Kit-hftl selill
line ftI'J weak stinp &lid wouid
CIIIly make a per5GII
"But ,va woulGl'! ."ui to hold a
sc:orpiGD anyway:' R>l:hell said.
"bec:a_ III Ihe spidft"f. ;Ii1K'1!en."
AnotMr pet in big clemand is
pytbcll!s. Studrnts like to have tbmI
bec:a_ Ibe-y are easy to carry

sic'

=':''!d!:ea~ ~::J::ba~;!.tleis'-dty: ~~ndR~~:rte
DO

o D. BLANEY MillER

SPECL\lL'III PRI\IARV BAI.LOT
Canchdates for nomination for M; yor and COUIJ(;ilrneo
of the Ciry of Carbondale. at the Prur ary Electioo.

Tuesday. Fc:bruarJ

sell....

1979

() ,
l.~~

friendly. ac·

are allergic to it."
"U yeu handle diem IlIIeD and ,eed
"Red-~ ......... seIdom'bem. thry'U . . used to yeu." uHf
bite. ..... ,em IDul:II diem 011 1M RicbeIl. ". k _ of some Rlakes who
1DdI. V... can IkJld _ ill ,vur ballli _ ' t let an,.,. toucb them ellCept
and feed it," . . added. "The lIIeir - - . . "
Tahitian ..riety. wtUdt_
Pythons eat rats. and need to be
bites moftreadil)'. so yoa ..ve to be fed abaut twiCe. week, TIRy will eat
_
canful..··
more. but tbell they bet:ome
RidIeIl said die bite ., • T...tiaa
(U3ntinued an PGgIt 14)

2~,

,:iry Clerk
This specimen ballot is an ,,:oct and lrue COI"Y of fhe
Official Primary B~II,>t.

KR·IO'O AM/FM Stereo Receiver
125 wons per channel, Min. RMS ot 8 ohms,
20Hz,20kHz w no more than 0.03 0 0 TriO.
List

Now

$499.00

$700.00

Kenwood

KR-3090
AM FM Stereo Receiver

M,.' RMS at 8 ohms 20Hz

o reet·Or",e Manual

Direct-Ori¥e Semt-Autornat~

.-

Turntable

Turnroble

Now SUI

listS1SS

KA.71.

Integrated ~""eo Amplifier
60 watts per channel
0.02~.

THO

Now S18

list $:US

KX-53'

-~~,

.il - -

III

It:'

Fronf-loodCossette Deck
l~t $225 Now

nu..

List$210

Now

-j-.

~Mr'FM

n ....s

KA·I101

r~,.
Integrated St.re~ Amplifiet'
75 wof15 per ,hannel
U.03% THD
l:st $U.S
Now SHI

..

LiSt$4S0

NOW S:4I

$211.00

Now'2M

l:sl$340

KA-tl.

Integrated Stereo Amplifier

90 wotts per channel
0.03% THO
lis.S600
No. M6S

KX-1U1

Three-Head Cassette Deck

Now

ShHeo Tu"~r

KR·5038

Integrolad SlerEK) Ampltfiet'

40 watt-. per chonnel, MIn.
RMS at 8 ohms, 20Hz, 20KHz

w no more thon 004·. THO.

El,£1
AM FM Stereo Recei"er

60 watts per channel
0.05-. THO

NowS332.S0

AM, FM Stereo Receiver

14 watts per channel

0.3-4 THO
List 5200

Now SUI
Dolly Egyptian. february 23, 1979, Page 13
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Writrr
Resoul'ft RKlamation Inr. of
Murphysboro h.d itll billest
rK)'cling year i1t 1m, aceordi. to
Sue Casebeer, presidmt of tJw boIU'd
al dil'ft'ton.
RHOQrc~
R«-Iamatioll Inc.

:'~:J~Lu~y:~X::::;

al paper .nd 115 to", al lla. we,.

co!\ectf'd, procen-d and sold,
C'asetw.r said. No filures an
avaiiable vel on metal roI\ec:tion.
Thre. hUndred and IWf'IIty,lhree
Ions of pappr IS tq..1 to about rn ~
pound ot! drums

Rescheduled Annual Meeting
SIU Employees Credit Union

full·time coordinator, Jalln Win- mClft equipment,
zeRberler. and an employment
"We went to the Carbondale City
opportunitJ for the handicapped." :'aunciI for more ,.ft-.bari. .
CUebeer said
for fqlD1)ITIeftl." C.-bHr
In Noftmber am Winzenbfttler 581d, "but
_ do not _nt to ... for
was hired as the fuD-time toor·
'IICJItey for OpPrall. t:OIIts. We _nl
dinalAlr.
"John pretty wftlllMw the iM and to opeI'IIle aut of our own pocllela."
outs of rK)'cling," Casebeer said.
Resoufft RKlamatioa Ihc, tJopes
"He's wont'd In rK)'clirtl lJefo~ ton:pand its collection and its won
and 11_ the basics 01 how to run force and to improft Its mt'thods
the machinery, but it is an eYer"
and types of recy~"ntt. C_breI'
_miDI process."
5 said. "In the future _ would Iille 10
oil and tires." she
m,M in revenue sharing funds for
5.....square-foot I'ftycli.
a _
Membel'llllip due are '10 and a~
build••, CaSt'beer said
~ _
building will be put up
belllnd the old Stft'ht'r Brewery, _
~ar and for spec1fic purposes sucb
the rK"ycling center. al 1320 Rover as equtpment costs.

fu...

gra~rJ::=I'ft~t!:-'=

Date: lues Felt. 27. ?979
lime: 7:30 p.m.
Place: Stuclent Center Ballroom D

1: :;':ldin«

Attendance gifts

Fifteen volunh!'er beard members
IIt'lp collft'l malmals from contamers in the Murdale Shoppll~
Cmter pBplttnll lot belllnd True
Value Hardwa~ Store, the Lewi!&
Pari! Mall. bt>nNth the US. 51
pPdPslrian overpass and at tJw
Rtcyc1in« C.nler in Murphysboro.
"Whal ~an a.~ a vo1unt~ .ffort
in 1m bas expandPd to include' our

"We are a non-profit CJr1aniution.
~ labor UllIODS in Mul')lhysboro
and I IIJ"II tht' btggt'Sl benefit of
will cmatruct the biUldulII·
Right _
the btgt'St problems beire II member is knowing that you
Reaoul'ft Rft'lamabon Inc. has a~ a~ helping a cause you beljeo,~ in:'
sta)'lDl wittun its budgt'C and gdling C8St'beer said

E\t'li (·r.·.·I'~ . u~ly
hU"iU1I .. la "'I)iders
('UII b.· 10\ abl ..

l:.c.u.
a
Pinch Penny Liquors S
b.
a

(Continued from Page 13)

sluj[glsh. Rlchell cautions thaI
pp"ple
should
fepd
only
domesticalt'd ralS 10 their snalles.
howt'V" SlIt> said ...110 ralS alit'll
carry dist'8&'S thai can lliUa python.
"Pythons nH'd to be protecteO
fror.l the cold, 50 we St'11 IIIMI of
them ~ring the !IUJIImer," RICM1l
said. "WI' SE'II smalle,' snallea, bul
nol many peoopIe wanl tht'm because
they're nol as pmty."
RJdkoIl said the .'lSh Nrt currmtly
has a St'Vt'n-fOOl python for sale for
5169 HoweVt'r. slit' addPd thaI
smaller vant'lies a~ mort' wltllln
the ~a('h of studt'nlS' poclletbooks
"If you han a real good python,
'Ollt' that's rt'al hettv beeause Irs
bt't"II .ating ,...11 and' IS about thrff
to fOU'/' feet lonlE. It'll go for aboul
$50," she said
TIlost' who would lille a ~ally
unu.'IU81 ppt might prefer a Camm
alhgator
Nannal alligaton r.ow to be
about nine or 10 fft't long, accordi.
to Richfll. while Camen grow only to
.. boul fiv. or six fm.

u::::' s~tp

;::t~orour:=.C~':t"es-:

St. in Murphysboro, C.IlIt'beer !'Wild

n:€.."OX•.:CCO::O':~

/._n, ,

~ t~)

a '(~:o.''i.\\'"

y

,iv.

605 E. Grand

11·1 Mon .• Thurs.

11'~

a

~
.~-'~$ 3.69
~~t··'..L~ftl

D.i~
C.~~

V""::U ~

M
a ,'\' .-'
•

l

I.

B
A

OG.1V

12pakcans

10e of l'Very 12pak cans sold
~ to Umtl'<i Way

~.

BUSel1
case of
returnable bottles

'I

~

~

$5.99 ~----i
plu",

~It

A

~~ ~

~

a Fix imported Greek beer

IS

throw away bottles

~

35¢ a bottle
.
~ $7 ~~ca~e
iii
Offer (.ood Fri .• Sat., & Sun.
_g
U~@ ••• !l1E:C....
-.::•.:.::•.:.XCC£.r'~

"

~
S_
. _~

Direct-Drive Precision Meets The Accuracy
Of Quartz • • • In A Cassette Deck.
TI!Chnics has cornbtned!he ptecastOn and reItabiIty of direcI-dnve
WIIh!he accuracy of quartz on one OUUItaoongcassene dedc,the
RS-M85 The specs alone stand as 8VIdence of ItS technoJo!pcaI
sopI'Itsttcabon.
Fr~

response: 20-18.000 Hz (CrOVFeCr

tape)

kHz'
Wow and ftutter: O.OOS'JI. WRMS

CHILI

--------

204 OFF w,.......

$1.49
wc<>vp<>n

otter .,.xpores 2 25 7'1

------11l1lE'J,
Qf"11,ot

HI I. Walnut
Carbondal•. Illinois

,,~;
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.... mou.

• FullC logic conIrd.
• Fl (ftuoreIcent) bar

gr.

metefS WIItt \It IIPeak tndIc:aIor

• 3-posItion btaslEQ seIadors plus blas-hne ~~
• Electrontc lui Auto-Stop
• ~')ulput la¥eI controls.

Harnllurger
now only

• Front-loD1g. ~hoId tormIt
• Two motor cnte syslIIm illCOfpotllbt IV aeperaIe c:oreIeSs

• ~ NRS WIItt swilchable MPX ftller.

*

French Fries
Small Drink

'eel.

But to truly ~the RS-M85. yvu musI see. he. and
pertonn Although . . . . . . . mere 3~· high, • c:ontaJns !he lund
01 CIICUIIry and . . . . . . you demand:

!'I'Odte.

ott .. , ".p",,~ '211S!7Q

Good

M

B~W;;,.,J<cdn' $1. 69 .-e

SognaI-lCH1cMIe raIio: 69 dB IDoI1¥ In, above 5

.. SINGLE SPEOAL
v. lb. Single

I~

LewisParkHOURS

~~~

n:t: ~

a : ~m
they'll grow thai btg," says Ridlell.
"They grow very slowly tht' firsl'",
y.ars. tht'n Iht'y grow fasler whftI
they ~I oIdt r, just the opposilt' al a
human baby"
Richf'lillaid most people
ttM-ir
alligators to a zoo when they grow to
Ilt' too large "But whftl they'~
small you ('an hold them in your
arms and strok~ thein," slit' added.
Of ('(JUrst', tht' store 5t'1ls more
rommon pelS. su('h as dotts. birds
and fISh. but they are allen mo~
trouble to lleep than the PXot~ IIlnd
Fish. lor instance, require PXBCt
water tempprature and a CorrKt
chemical balance, not to menlloo a
dt'vice to 1It'l'p air bubbling through
the water
"Fish are the ('lIt'apesl pelS." said
klCht'U. "But ~ you buy the
tanks, thennometrrs, lVavei and
other tquipment, you can end up
putl~ out SIlO to 5100 and then have
your lish die beeause the water' was
'-d."

Drawing for CB radio

·Ooey ....._ o J O o e y . . - _ ...

aMis

ew gllllles festivlll el1lllhllsizes fun;
UllllS 1111(1 (~(tnll)etiti(tn II()' inlportllllt
Pa.la "'allipr

ud. ., "rl... r

IIb·aah. hUIl·tulI and Ih., lar ~amt'
.. a nl"W bn't'd of gaml'S to bt>
Sco\'prt'd al tht' nt'w Ilamt"
'11\·al. sponosrt'd h". Ihp SII'
rt>alion Club and tht' I.lfpstvhng
ogram of Iht' SludPnI \Nplinr>;,
ntt'r a ..cordll1ll to Pat "t'ttlt,
aIrman of 1M ff'5l1val T'Jfo (t'sri
I. sd...dulft.o Apnl 6, 15 0Ilt' of 1M
lJ"ilJes planfWd by lilt' Studt'flt
..1IDt'55 ~'t'nlt'l" for ~t'II_ Wt'ril
:-;obotty lost'S in n_ gamt'!l. and
.t'ry0l'lt' WIllS Emphasis 15 phoced
t'njoymt'nt of play mg.
··Wt'·rt' not saymg thaI com·
IIlton or ...,nning IS bad.·' saId
t'1I1l. "Why not play ga"'t'5
kedll.W It's fun 10 play games?" lit'
~O!\I IlE'W lIamt'S ano playt'd With
tit' or 110 f'qUipmt'lll and Itltlt'
Ct', hkt' tht' gamt' of knots. In
015, a group of JIt'OPIe
a
rclt'. IlIt'n each pE'noo reaches
r05.-; tilt' circlt' and 'Ilowly grasps
~ hands of two otltt'r peoplt'. Wht'll
I playt'l'S have jomt'd hands, 1M
at il u.t.nlll~ without the

'orm

playt'rs rplpa~mg each ,)Iher',
hands
•
.... nu'U fmd thai a /01 of ~~p
gam"" art' not only fun 10 play. but
fun 10 watch." said f't'tUl. who has
already (hr~tt'd IWo fWW Ram""
ft'SlIvais In Galt'!\burg. III Ht' !13K!.
thaI partlclpallon, coopE'ralior. and
crt'ativny art' t'fICouraRt'd In D""
gam....
11le> roil'S ot t'Vt'Ty lIamt' art'
""Iblt' Tllt'y can bt' changt'd b) tht'
playt'l'S at any II~. Tht'l't' art>
reft'rt>es. but not in U1t' !redilional
~. Tilt' rt'fl'l't't'!l m nf'W gamt'!l
start tht' games, tht'fl l'Tlcouragt'
partic:ipants 10 lake ovt'r and adap'!
1M galTlfl 10 tht'ir nef'ds and slnll
Int'ls
P~:J::~B~~f ~!mIO:':resi~ : :
tured you go 10 lilt' 0Iht'r leam, 50
t'\.t'I")'OIIt' is on tht' Viutning team
wht'n that team WIllS."
:!IomeofIMDt'Wgamesaremdftd

nE'W crt'ations. but somt' art'
variations on old galTlfl. Ont' such
vanalion on an established gamE' IS
rock'paper-lM'lllllOn
In
tM
traditional ~I.n, .~Ich was

played WIth Iwo Pf'Optt'. t'al'h par·
Ilclpant dt-t-IdE'd ,,·hlm (hpy would
bt'. rock. paper or !lC1!I"O~ Knth
annourK'ed al the samt' tlmp which
thE'\' t·,ad ('host'II. Tht' !lCI!I501'5 cuI 1M
pappr. tilt' papE'r cO\'('1'!; 1M rodl.
and tilt' rock smashes the SCIssors
Tht'refort', If ont' person cho!lt'
SCIssors and tilt' oUK>r paper, tht' 0Ilt'
who chose SCISSOR was tilt' wmnt'r
In lilt' new games v('l"5ion. which 15
played outdoors with It'ams. tht'rt' 15
a playing flt'ld .. flich t5 dlvidt'd In
half and has nack boundal'lt'S. Each
It'am dt'Cldeds wbt'tItt'r it will bt'
rock, papt'l" or scissors Teams fact'
t'ach otht'r slOgit' filt' along 1M
dJvidmg lint' on tht' play iog field.

APPEARING
Friday & Saturday

SHAKERS
We're Your Best Chance
This Weekend

Wllt'n t'acb team yt'11s out tht'
objt'('1 it has chost'n. tilt' dominalt'

't'am chases lilt' otllt'r tt'am 10 Its
back bl.undary, and any playt'r5 "'ho
are tagged bt'fono thl')' touch tht'
boundary Iiiit' join tht' opposlll(!
tt'am Tht' aamt' is OVft' "'bt'n
~ETYIlIW is \WI 00t' l('am, lilt' Winning
ont'o
.
.

;r()l'p 10 disCI.SS saJclurkey '"",'i"g
\' Jam" ~."ak
......., Wri"r
Tht' IIhnois Wild
Turkt'v
t'dt'ration IIWTFI Will mt't't at
oIidav Inn. in Carbondalt'Saturdav
d Sunday for illl thIrd annual
v... tion. This year 1M tht'mE' of
mt't'lJng "'111 bt' "Saft' Turkey
uminK In Illinois"
'nit' ~ational
Wild Turlr"Y
t'dt'ration .:\\\o-I'F'I is lilt' only
liOnal nonprofit orpnWltlOO
ated 10 the managt'ment and
alion aI tJJe American Wild
y, It's _benltip. compo!'ed
individuals and state and local
filiates, sUiva to improVt' lilt'
Id
tuney's
habitat
and
lations.
The CW (~. is a statt' affitialt' of
tht' NWTF, and subscribes 10 UIt'
goals at the Ita tionaJ redenttion.

u.e

r
~

"WE' lave a SfJt'Cial intt'l'E'St in tilt'
- - ntallllJlt'mt'nt. conservation
and promotion of 1M IIhnois wtld
turkey as the kID!! of aU gantt'
bIrds." Jerry SnydE'r. Illinois
feckoration presidt'nt, SAid
Rt'{listralion for tilt' program will
bt'lln Saturday at 9 a,m. At 9:30

sa'" . as weD as mdlscriminatt'
hun,mll
WLid adult turkeys

wert'

rt'lt'ased

m Soutllt'rn D1m..s bt'lWt'en 1959 and

t967 with great 11ICCt'SS. Today
UIiIlOlS' presenl turkey population 15
estimated at wt'll OV~ 5.000
Last year illinois Iuntt'l'S har·
vested 90 gobblers. to make tilt'
illinois 1m
the bt'st ever
hold a turkey managt'mt'Dt 5t'fIIinar. ThIS year it has bet'n predicted that
ft'atunng Iowa's sUCCt'ss ID turkey 1M kIn mighl doublt' last yt'ars
mana!lt'ment.
total.
T.nirey hunting is an art and IS
Tht' eastt'l"ll wild turkey. nalive to
appeallDl to the hunlt'r who is
DIinnIs. bt'camt' l'lItinct E'arly In the WIllIng to learn the habits of 1M bin
1900'5. OngJnaJly lilt' wtld turkey
as .E'II as master a turkey call.
l'lIl5led in untold m&lhollS in tilt'
eastern ttro-Ihll'$ of 1M United "('ZE(1f HO~ORED
\·IE~NA. Austria (AP)·Austria',
Slates
lop Iitt'r8ry prize was "",ardE'd
'nit' disappt'aranCt' of tht' wild recently
10 Pavt'l Kohout. so. a
turkey was dut' to the ax. plow and CZt'Choslovakian playw:-ight.

~:'nm'::t ~~~a~'ion~ ~~

_5011

\

C'mon,

Salufds
l\
~~j I
discover the
\ .~'''~'':'' ~
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\.\~~~"'!,- •.•..• ~... ----:I~-:
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Roar through the galaxy on Space
Mountain· . . sail with a crew of plun.
dering pirates ... and surround Yourself
with the fun and fantasy of the Magic Kingdom's six themed "lands" - aD in the middle
of 43 square miles of vacation funt
Magic Kingdom operating hours are extended March
11·24 t9 a.m.-IO p.m.)., so there's plenty of time to
make this year's migration magic. Best of aD. we'Po! only a
few hours away from nearly any point
in Florida'
The Walt Disney World Spring F1ingmakeit part of this year's break .• and
make some memories.

OS-turd., Much 17 and 24:
9 a.ID..-lDldnlght
General Adml..lon and 8-Adventure i!..ket Book: $8.50

WalCl!)sney ~!~~:
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SIU en~ineer helpsst.-tIY lillinlilis
B. Rkk Rft'kE'r
silld.., Wrt..r

Larry Murphy. R is a true animal
lover.
Besidt-ll raising Arabian horst'S on
his farm In Williamson County, ~
owns 10 cat.. and four dogs, ~ !IIIid
Thl"ft' of l~ q!l and all of 1M
cats were wanderil1ll strays that he
tool! into hIS horne, Murphy said. He
ga"e them food, sht'lter and most
importan!ly. affKlion
Murphy, senior electronics
tE'Chnwlan in 1M StU Electrical
!'cienCt' and SYSlems Engl._ring
Departments, is wry concernt'd
about strav animals. La!!t Wt'C'lI as
he was driVing to work throu!th Crab
Orchard Wildlife Refuge near
[)eoyil's Kitchen Lake. Murphy sard,
he saw a pack of 10 dogs foraging for
food in a ditch bt'slde the road. The
tt'mJlft'ltturt' at the bme was five or
lilll degl'ftS below uro, he !IIIld
"The dogs' ribs ,IooIIPd lille they

;~~~~=~~1ht through their

~~a:.:~.:u:: ~ ::~:

W85 afraId to take it home," Murphy
!lard-and managt'd to round up 1M
tm- vounllt'!lt doltS. for whicll ne
eftfttUiIlly found homes One of the
dop had an obvious bl'llllen leg. he

5aJd.

....... hy do peop~ -Jump dog5 in 1M
woods when they k _ they're gOl'll
to starve to dt'ath~ .. Murphy askt'd
Peop~ 1ft town thmk everybody in
the rountry wants dollS or cats, and
wdl take U.. m in, but that's nol true
Pt'ople 1ft the counlry already have
aU 1M OOgs or cats they want
"II is my Christian duty to ht';p
peop~ and all of Goo's creatv..-es.
and I can'l neglect the four·lelJlt'd
animals," he said.
"Over the Vt'ars I don't know " many I've raken in. I can usually
give away the puppies," Murphy
said. The others he eIther kft'PS 01'
brings to the humane society. he
said.
It is not UlX'ommon, he saId, to
hear a car drive up to Ius home at
rught and speed away a f", minutes
later In the morning he wIn find a
dot! or cat left near his door.
Murphy said he has spt'nt several
hundred dollars 011 food for the
animals he has taken in. He also saul
he has had them aU spayed or
neutered.
In their search for food, packs of
stray dogs can be a mf'lUICE' to other
animals, Murphy said.
One of Ius neighbors who l'IIises
caltle ('omplalnt'd to him about
lOSing calves to dogs eadl of the last
thI"ft' winters Another neIghbor told
him that lasl spring he caught a
pacll of dogs attackm« four priu
coilS.

BKause of the dogs' df'ter,
minallon to dnlg the coits thl'Ol!1ih
barbt'd'WIrt' fenelll@., both ,~ dogs
:.~ the colts had to be shoO.. Murphy
"The humane thing to do is to kill
the dog Instead of letting it be at the
mercy of the world." Murpby said.
Cindy Gerrish. 24. and Sancy
Ditter. 20, of the Humane Society of
Soulhf'rn Illinois agreed with
Murphy
"It is not cruelty to anImals to put
them to sleep, but it is for them to be
half·alive and unlovt'd, " Dilter said
"The role of the dog in a human's
li~ is strictly that of a companion,
and for thaI the human must s"affKIiOll," she said.
Gerrish, manaRer of the society.

dumpIng a dag JactL~on Count.~ can
Impost' a S5 fint' on first offt'fldt'1'S
who let thf'lr altt'rPd ~payt'd or
neutt'rt'd I doll" run Ioos~, (;f'lTi5h
!l81d Jr tht' 00tt IS unaltert'd :.1Ie fine
is $10, and 1M amflUnt doublt"l for
Nrh _
trffl.'rnlt'. ~he !IBId
"P'Pople ha"e the beht'f that !;IF
5tudt'alS lea"... thf'tr d0f(5 behuxi
when they lea"e at the el:''' of a
5f'meslf'r." (htter saId. "but thaI's
not true FE-malt'S are usually III h~t
around Apnl and August, and the
natural result is more dOf(5."
The 50Ciety usually fE'Ct'Ivt'5 IIlI
dogs from C'lflcerned ritlzen!! likt'

One of a kind Wedding Rings
Designed "for you"

529-23~~
, '.'1 ,,.illl,,// M luu/'· /'- ~

.),.,01' ,,'- /,/' .

~~ f~!e.,;;.o ~=:.c:;n~~
Jackson ('ounty. Gerrish !laId
The society wiD keep lIealthy dogs.
usually bf'tween the ales 01 eIght
wt'E'ks and fiw years, for 5eVt'fI
days. If al the end c- that Pf'riod the
owner is not Iocateo't. the socIety 10111

ask for Allan

~t~og~ a':~~f:::?in
l:::i~-==c~oy~~!

207 W. Walnut

first effed III allfttlletie. and death
on.-urs in a matter of s«onda,

G~. , : : ; rwa a lost and foond •. ~!J'lI=liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiC~~

~e!~:.,a::~t.!~~

1'1Ie
1'1Ie
50Ciety will also pick up injured
anImals in an emf'l'low.iC:Y if called.
Gerrish said
f'ImcIilll for the society is obtained
from the Carbonda~ and Jackson
Coonty lludgt!ts, la total of 122.00tll.
do.-borB. membenlup fees and
fund-nlSlne servi~, Gerrish said.
'J'here is aleo a fee 01 S2 per day for
keeping tbe animal, whieb is
colIeded from the owner.
1'1Ie HumaM SocietY. on Reule 13
between Carbondale and Mur·
physboro, is open from 10 a.m. to 5
!IOOII as their animal is lost.
t~pbcIIw number is 457·23112

rr:n ~yt!~.~=~;:

society is cloeecl Monday althaugh
peop~ ran brine an animal in any
time sinn 24·hour ea,es are
DI'OVided. Gernsh Ald.

• From 11 AM

'T" 2 PM Each Sunct.y

Sunday

Brunch

au, Sunday B,..,c:n ~ adeloghtlulUI»t'>enao .n

.twlfl
If you I'wwnO, bPen
our r",'au,.,t
.Oen U"\
th" Sunday In. ", ...c:n MId _.,"'" '!pro.1 "Only or> Sunday"
d ..~

'C)

THE FUN PLACE!
NEXT TO THE

HOLIDAY INN
ON EAST MAIN
..110........... _ .

H~:~~~ R~:mDY

musie
mallllKl'ipl . . . I"eftfttJy deliftftd
III larmanlal artist LarTy Adler. It
w., a lonl-awaited rhapsody
written for him by Russian
composer Aram Khaebaturian
before he died last May.

•

"S1'__•

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~C:~46

"The manuscript w., found
amone his papers iD Moacow,"

u::

~:fm::dbu;'1h:,~h~~
m~y through. and it ~ !Int!,"

THI LlBI.AL CA 'HOLIC CHUIICH

lverythl,.. You DI4n't hpeet••• AntI More.

+........Y My••Ie.I. _cra....n .......,lt_lIty
+ fr...... of-.lenc• •' " ...lIef
+ fr....... fr_ .rltltrary ~ut"-Ity
+ • _nl",ul • .,. ......tlful LI'ur.., In I . .Ush
+ • h .....rchlc.1 y.t democratic
+ ..tl_1 c.llltecy for wort..r·prlest.
+ open .ttlt.,. to_r4 41i'l!!f'~c
+ the Ge4 of lo_ ..... W~
Sundays, 11:. AM. N.-w Uf. Center
Corner of illinois anet Grand. Carbon.'.

"ruc'_

SUITS
BELTS
SCARVES
GLOVES

WINTER
COATS

Special Racks

$6 $8 Pants
$10
Jeans

Frl.y
Afternoon

Shirts
Sweaters

NO COVE.

3:....

NO COVER

OVERALLS $10

Cums

WOlilen

offered advice on careers

Not all "om~D l'nl",lnll colll'1P
ar~ freh out of h'/dl school Many
ar~ ~leml8

10 COIl'pl~~ dt>grees

CIllo bl'tm studYing for ~ car~rs.

and _ _ are ent.nll(! for lilt' first

ume With additional roles as Wives
..nd mothers.
In ordft' 10 ~Ip ~ wom~n f~1
!!ood about chan«es In tbPlr normal
lifestyles. Women's Prottrams and

t.':inn~.;t=-;:~~

Career Counselinl are offeriDl a
"Career and Lafe PlalUllnl Group
for Women:' said Bobb~ MajU of
Women's Programs.
SubtiliN "Supl'rwoman i. a
Tl'r11'llnal Fahgu.... lht' protP"am is
desilJM!d to hPlp wom~n Identify and
inte«rat~ personal "'('Styit' and

'~'E

six weells.

Thegroup.IU be semi·structured.
Kl'nnNY - .d. ('''mblnl", some
structured adivitia ..nth dillCUSlJioo
on 5U('h loplcs as self·awarelll!S8.
decisioo·maiuDlI!. changing Sell roles

and the estabbshment of a support
1trOOp. slIP ,.,ud

canoer 101115. Majka siud
The IrouP will m~et f!"llt. 7 to 9

At 50. III. Llq.
Murphysboro

"F:.~-

iDe

n,o'l Hickory Smok.g.,80,.·'·Qu. At

,§:?{[' £J~Dar
~

Frldav SpecIal

l~

~

Catfl.h I2.H - 13."

luncheons + D,nners
E,<>P-nMon.Thurs ".9..
f,,& Sot 11·10

""'.12
A t 5~. ill. Llq:=~" -i....-..-i-iii.~~~
~-...

C' ....

Murphysltoro

~
$2795

W.fI&W.lnut
c.rItocMIale

c....

~I ..

EASTGATE
LIQUOR

MART
THE WINE STORE

OLY

111.'•

• ·!~$165
.,

6 pok

cons

~-'

~~

Bacardl Lite

Bois Schnapps

$4~~m'

$3~!,

=

Eastgata's Annual Inventory Reductlonl
Hundreds of Selections on Sale!
(portiol selection listed below)

From Fr. . .:
R.., 389
R&9 "3"
1&9 14 S4
R.g 1)44
1&9 8 S"

Choteou Vt~. Rob,n 12
Cha'""" ,y",h 1Ioq~" ,.
(ho'.ov MO""~o 7l

Cha'.oul.., •• I.. l<KCo,,, 74
C~tf!"O-" 8.~ (Oft'.noc '3
Chat.au frlmout., ,.
(ho1.av l Anp'v~ 1J
~. Em,"on 7. . . of~(h.ld

R~

R.g
R&9

aeou,olar"

p~

Cu-... du Va't<on

73

II..,

lB"

Req

75"

From Germany:

l .....' Schwa..",," n .O'Q""n
76
l~.roum,kfrt BJu. "un
8rovrwN/9'I" lC.~t.'CJOf ...n KGb
E AScho<l_
Joha"nosOerge' _i_~" ~p 15
l A Heo....... '
Oc."t~r Iock,\,... n R AU'\ 15
f AD. f ........

62"

13',",

1'ltFa,wety,

77,DumeJ'\

'hat.auneovf dv

1 I"

I..,
OJ"
II..,
II..,

VO\...,(t> Roman.. 11 ~9L"z.,:
C~".o9'" Montrachet 16 ~fI6•• Jon;
C'~d.loRoc:he

744
86"

71>

11&9
R.-q
11&9
1&9

II..,

,'"

SAU

...,.

42"

SAU
SALI
SAU
SAU
SAU
SAIl

R.g
11&9

63"
43"

C......... ISotbo._.1

Vlalt our ~ture contr..... wi... r - .

tr_ It COUftk'-

2."
2."
J.."

" 19

11"9

M<

s..."...
s... 11 ...
s... 21 ...
s... 21 ....
s... .....

$._

lombt"u'MO ("un... ~

II..,
Req
1I.g
1&9
Iteq

J.."
r."

'.U
SAU
SAU 11."
SAU 2"
SALI S."

SAU

Ioolr.. R._va Choonlo Clou""o
0. ...10 A_a'lO :ltun._)

a.-......

s... •••
s... " ...
s...
s... "21 ...
...
s... .....
s...",
s._ ....
s...n ...

73"

3'"
260J

C_ne' !>auv.......
<la-ou ..... j
. C_, ...1 Sou........ 1S jf _ _ l
C _ ... ,!>auv........ 71 ·l,m.ted Ed,l.- ((on<on ...... ;
Z........... \Sauv.....nl

2."

SAU
SALI
SAU

1<'9
1&9
"&9

From C.llforn":

..7.",.
•."
.."

5:/Q

4<IQ

Volpol", ..10 ,Bolio:

""t. Spumont_ '.hnono)

SAU
'AU
SAU
SALI 1."
'AU '.I'
'AU S.I'
S.LI
SAU

759

l '"
• II"
• 5"
3 2"
I '"

chooae'tr-

2."

$.'.

2."
..1."
,.
S."

SA~ 2."

2."

SALt
SALt ..."

SAU 2."
UU''''

....
27-.
s._ ....
Ie_ " ....

s..." ....
s... ....
s... .....
s...n...
s... .....
s... ....
s... .....
s... " ...
s... " ...
s... " ...
s... ....
. . . . " ...

s... ....

the _ . then '" . .e-tl_

GILBEY
GIN

$3 69

750ml

/

~.'

..
c~~

.:.,

FAst DRIVE-UP WINDOW

I
I -.---- -.---_._- ..~u,...."ure
----.rn: I

--

' - 1 1 1 " ... . . - _

~-

I

~tl~E'lfc:.~:n'~~y::our a:Oo~lIf! I
,·aTh! '1a8:.;n ~~~~~n1a~~lt-;::!t i

~;'\\~~~~ft!Wr.r.Sc~~I~~I~:t'~~
baSIS of race. ('oIor, rt'hilOll Iii sex.
handicap. agE' nor Will II knowu1(IIy
print any advl'rtJ!K'menl thai
"olatf!' ntv. stale or redf'ral law
Advl'rtlSl'n 01 living quartl'rs

4 (Vi

9 t· ..nls ppr "lIrd"

=

C_.

TYP-E-W-·

RtTl: iiS~-SC."-E-L-ECTRI(,S. nl'W and USE'd. IrWin
Tvppwritf'l' ExchangE'. 1101 North

A lovely plo(e

dd

t'.d,tl;rdll.1

I

1~~;~;:;;~~!;~i,' II

8EDROOM

HOl'SE;

Mur-

FORD LTD 1m. Full flOW@!'. air.
A.\I·F~, good bodv and Interior.,
Call afll'r 5 PM, •weekends anv
time 549-7584.
59!15Aa I b7

7043Aal08

1!n0 HILLCREST 12xliO unfurmshed, AC. dishwasher and

concbbon. 457-4996 after 6.
7038Aal08 '
'65 VW. Bl'S WIth

=::ti!=.~~1e,

CANON FD LESS

rt'Ce~~t I

71lSAelll
-12xS5--M-O-B-IL-E-'-H(-)M-E-on .J ....
acres. IJndl'rpinnE'd. septic

I

7OIIAel11

1251

I

'611 FAIRLA!liE 500, 28 engine, 3-/

w::'off~~~

nms707~~

1972 PINTO RUNABOt'T, AUto".

~ Rack, Rood shar~:

1m FORD VAN camper ~.
paneled, carpeted,~wh«!Is, •
eyc. 9fI5.4277.
108!

~esk~!~lJ-f~.1ft!~I:"'t::I

;
7103AallO :

-'5;-42....

;1

\,W

8l'G.

New

MiChelin'

~~~'a!~~::~,~~~~'o:: ~

:l;>.iaJ'=~=~'.79.

CalJ :
1052Aa1O!i
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I. Grontl & Lewis L._

!

CAROOSDALE·Fl7RNISHED
OSE bedroom apartm .. nt. '('all
Ann at 529-2121 clays. 687·2943 aflf'r
:t:oo.
70178al08

ssS.
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'-~1tf1tol;1"'IG.04t
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0" and CO'P4' no jog'"

j
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B710MIm I

FOR SALE COMPONENT Stereo ,I
with AM,FM radio only $!19

i

r-S==T=E~R~EO~"";
,......,

.. ...... ..•

-,;. ..,

"7·3111

..7·1_

Ml'RDALE ~OBILE HOMES,
N('h 12xS2 fl.'t't. Two bet:rooms,
smallest bedroom lJICrt'Rsed two
fl'l'1 Ih ~ngth, ~fool vJts.
1rl'f'S, two miles from campus,
west readentJal anoa, no highWay
or tracks to cross. by Murdali!
ShopPlDg Cl'nter and YMCA

shadl.'

8&5;("

s::;=

furRllure,

c::

~=:=.er~rJ::::-i-ryIa~~
f.~'t::nSC::iJr:~~'!.eg, r~l=

~~I~, t~ comCti~-;:~
aIIUs.

C' . . . . . . . ~.~.

FOR SALE CONSOLE Stereo AM,
FM radio B track tape plaver.

• •"t ~ old J)

('.aU-'57.~or549-7039.

-....g

.. ::,::=..-.

::~

,
~r:~~I~~':; ~~~~~
I

AU4Ii~ Ho:sP.'!~I"

'!bel

1IIt.~ ........ , ... -.~P"-'

7109AI11o

REPAIR

~.;

\"r' __ 'OC''''

I ~,e~iS;:~~

Faclary Service Mosl Make!>

•• ".H

t ..,: _ _

m,l~

IDsulateJ"

~~'.....,~ ... ~ ... ;l

----" ---_._-----

5&2107,

!to

".11'.& 1rwlft
" ••ntlup

::um~lngar.o~ki~:a.

APARTMENTS

fl.B
549-

PIONEER CASSETTE CT SlSI,

!

Knollcrest La...

Apply 12:00 p.m.·6 00 p.m
Ap" KGeor. . ._
Apls.

1057Agun

condition. 549-6237.

& SUIII_r

afl:"I~!:tde:s~~~es. Cal\~[lla ~f2

FOR QUALITY HOl'SE or yard
work. caU50f9.Q37 af..,. 5:00.
7110AgllO

~rJ;=: ~~~~ 7cbA':'~ ~~I~~~te=~t.!;;,ed

I'" FORD
PICKUP 5400
=:thing nms 1JOOd· ~.s:~

SOmm

bu,'y I MIDI condition. n.ust sell

,.n

w. ho1I'. ~ Gpo' '"".n'" op~ fOl

8EDltUOM
8ASE~EST
~rtmmt. furnished. C8!'Jlf'l air,

Aucli~ ~r!!-.I....~ ..u

rl~~r~ ali'f~~:'::, ~

AnENT.ON
SOPHOMORES
••n"",

2

Good condition or
needing reDair

=:.=.~~t:~~~&d

BELC(OOM HOt·SE. Mur·
physboro.. fully rt'modl.'led~II':;~
heat. AvailablE' March I
illS
monthly, -'5;-1334
8713
113

s.:t=em

We b\:y u~ed stereo equipm.ml

11m POlliTIAC LEMANS 3-spPed

s!=, t';

3

8606IBaI2OC

Sl'8LET
FOR
StJMMER,
bl'aUllful clean, 2 bedroom
rR;rtmC'l1l '7" block from campus.
kitchen and ~~~

CASH

I

~Iar("h

St'8LEASE St:~~ER . FAll
ClPllon. Room in 5 brdroom house,
SOuth .'_1. Furmshed. S80 00month, one-fifth UllblJes, Chris,
453-3730 am, $49-82611 pm
70838b115

~~~s~~;~( &~rr45~~U:r

NALDER STEREO SERVICE.
For prompt dt'pt'Ddabll' stt'1'f'O
rPpIlll'S Largest factory ongmal
parts stock ID the area All work
~~~, 203 S. DIX~gf~

j
~~mn'4s~T78~::is~~
I a.m.,
after II p.m.
7009At'1117

1m MAVERICK. 49.000 acw,;.1
miles. 22 m.p g .. a Olll' family air
III excellent Mndlbon InSIde' and
out. $1295 offl'r.
No. m Car·
bondall' Moblll' HORlH. 6083Aal07

:'t1~:'

ONE·8EDROOM APARTMENTS
5069-7039.

~ICE
OSE
unfurntshl'd ('ottagP
I If'a.~p I'f'qUlrI.'d
onth
pmm
plus
8703SBbUr.

bedroom
available

vn

!

12xIiO. 3 BEDROOM. fil'St months
lot rent free. Sft at Carbondale
Mobile Homes. North Highway SI.
__ .. ______ .. _~~I_"I'II3C
1958 IOx40 TRAILER. Insula led

{,ARBO~DALE

furnished.

:~~.es ~IIISI. ~~n:.

T.V. STER,EO. and CB rPpIllr. A!I
makps. "ork guarantl.'t'd La ,
Fayl'tle RadiO, 549-4011. 213 S :
11lUl0Ul.
85761Ag10!l "

=~~low ~!l~k~W:~~l~
Mobile tton.a

8EDR(I()~1.

TW()'BEDRooM APARTMESrs
Townhouse sl"II', stove and
rl.'fngPl'lltor ~O·\;ded.
I18r

B7133Ad1l3

ROMANTIC FIREPLACE ASD

•

II

NICE 2

I
I

t .. ; "'•. ."
f::.~~t~~~h=~~
Joo...-_""_""'_""_~ Winkler.
Pallf'led stud", air con..

'73 DODGE VAN, fully customizl'd
with caSSf'ttl'. May tradf' but must
sell. :.49-2561.
589SAal13C

I.,'" i, 1..111,·

t:::

-TOK Tape

~~~ ~~l. :r~e~ fs1-

4334.

70o:.8blll7

2258.

carpet. air. 52111, watl'r included no
available now oI5~~:tI(:

-Raw speakers for home
systems
i
-Factory authorized
service for E.S.S. products
2a S. DI.Oft 54..1511

P.O 8011 486, Lake Ozark: MO
65049. 314-36&-3306,
1i013Ad1l4
3

THREE 8EDROOM Hot'SE, in
town. A\'allable Marc-h I. matUrE'
studt-nls or family S28.'>-monlh 549-

PLUS

-Pioneer and Craig Car
systems
• Export installations
available
-Shure and SonU$
cartridges

vou~ OWlll'r fmallClng ",·about one-

~ •• ,...,:.

B60908bll17

p,ompt, dependable repairs

gh R

m!~t' l:aflu~ ~.

--"A~utomob~·,Ie
~~:~I:~nmB~n~~~ ~!I~l'!~
_---------_!
EASTON
W~h:!.owB'~URZiI ~bll~'r:::

I

~

684~I.

C-"'4·lH~

HALDER STEREO
SERVICE

~~I G~hr:U~~~~

i.!.13fJl

RoO;o.l

R71111Bal0!l

CARTERVILLE 2 BEIlROOM
house garallf' and storagl' .
~:f'd ~~r only S~~lo..

s.gn up now 10 ,n~ure
apartment
D.~play ope-n 12 6 dally

Electronics

ad\'C'rIISI"1t must ~ I (lVl'r $94.0nO w·short houl'S in less
ad"a_ f'lIl· ..pl (or 1ht."P I thdna,!!.. 6"~rt.hsa·ndHlldll· ~ourt~ ~a.!"'nIO·
~"c"un's wllh r~'ahh~hl'fl •·..'fI,t . \
I.,.......
Ski." •

"

very clean. no pelS

hve

10

·'Spcdal-.ummer ratto'S"

In

."

ttou_

2 Bedroom turn un'urn opts
fa, Summer & Fall

Real Est...

TWO

MI·RPHVSRnRO. 2 REDRO()M
bouse and Jraller, both furnished,

GCtlrgctown Arts.

pati.:;:.~~~

~

FOR REHT

11JOAal07

,','(h<llrJ!pt' ·n·f(!..l•.~~~.rt\o i shorpllllf' on .. rgf'OU Lak of thf'
(~O\,a..r" al~rt~~~11
'''' -~hi
,.,()lark's hott~ loca~on. ~1'1J55f'S

t1

l'tfl'RPHYS80RO.

:::~~':sn.ziJ~oC'!'.I r;;:~onth.

Apartments

:::::~:~:lr.I!';:;'I:~or·g::::;'U:::;';I~ I ~:;'~in AJle ;'~~:B:!f~:IOO~'J

~

APAItT·
t'nllilhe
end oithe !It'mesll'r. Low rl'nt. :.497 119Ra 110

AI.PIS!: TROPHY DASH. Alpine

bf"

71.16Balllll

6738.

~~J~t.":' ~tle1::h.
shll available" Saturday. 6pm ~
1328.

APARna::>.;T

1SPAnOrS
En'lESeY
:\U:ST \\ell·bpl. elf'Sn

___________..{~~~~~;.~'B1~~k

do~l!h' 15 io

-,c..ll

fo:t'fo'WIF.S{·Y

~~'~~~~~lrrl~d :?on~mr'~~1

IP"- Mo'on. Inc.

St":'. SKI Sn'R

:,\(t.'\I,.",.b,.

7\1III\8alllll

703!1Ak 1U7

"He'

i

A UTO~tOTI VE

3 Bt:()RooM RASfo::\It:ST ape all
utiliues paid $200 :.49-ifi2i

an

-'5;,5340

'71 Ope'
2·door
4·cyl
outomohc"
In•• pen~IVe- & dependable
Seet......ntI_• • t

I

.. ral· nl~')
nla:-\nnn'bradurw,~.·','n·~_"lsl_~ha"n.gt>dr.,\I"
,
",... n

510 S Untv",,,t'V
457 lq41

RIVER Rt'SSEItS PIOilL
('omplE'tl' ~lalom Kavak packajtt'
,,'th paddll' and
thl' othl-r
1110011"!1 S;IIIII.oo. ('all T S Huntf'r

pM'

15 Wonl :\linimum

';1.:11" \\ till ..." .. R,·lIIdl ..

Sporting Goods

.... heeh

Motorcycles

.,,';'7

Bfi063Afl24('

;o.IISS KIT1YS l'Sf:() f'umlturE'
Hurst III IfRI49 Sail' 8eds. ('om·
p;etl' witl> mattress S30 00 and up
"..1u~!My last. Phone98i· 24111
6092Af111

'thr .... or ~·"ur Ila\ ~ 8 ('('n!s Pl'r
word. pt'r d,lI
FI\t' Ihru 'i,l}(> il.. ~, ; ("I'nll' per
w •.,.£1 pt'r da\
Pl'~'~nl:rtUpt',:n,i:!~n (lay,· Ii ,'('nl" : 1975 HO:,\[)A 250 MT Low mlll'agl'.
runs greal Call :.49-4219, aflE'r .5
T"t'nl~ nr :\Ior.' I)a~s -; cf'llls pE'r 1 Ask
for John
i'OROAC'IO!I
wor ,: pt'r £la'

paid

(n~. ~7flnn

S'.Immcr ami Fall
fll.(t.",,,e,. S",>h app,o"ed
fu,m"hed 1 & 2 bedrOOfn op~

ATTF.NTIOS DITK ASD GOOIIt'
huntE'rs AKC I'f'jllStl'l't'd mall'
Amf'rl('an Watf'l' SpaIUl'I, I', ypars
old. for salE' dul' to suddl.'n dl'ath of
m~lt'r :i:!9·2B49
7llIi3Ahlll

~~~a~~,,!p.!~~!~~'!ssr~t~

Ramada

~~::.r.~(·~tl~ra~~I~I::m:~

supplif'S. Also, dog and cal food
ana SU~iI'S" 8f'<'kman'! Com·
pany,20, .17IhStfi84~AhlllC

4 spd AM FM 8 Irack

!>Iereo
cuslam
speedro.ls cleon

mav
not
dls<:rtmlnall'
In
l'mploymml on the basis 01 raM.
handicap, agE'. color, rt'llgion or sex
unless such quahfYl1lll faclors art'
'5Sf'ntJal 10 a glVt'IJ POSlllon"
ThE' abo"C' anlldls('rlmmallon
polin applies 10 all advf'rllSmll
carried In Ih(' Da.h E~pl:an
na~'irN-d Information Rat ....
m:~~U~a~1 ~," (' .. nt. pt'r "nm
da~"o I'ay~

2 {1oo," whIle & red" 6 tyl ..
P.S P B.
0"
cond .. very 10,,", m.le"
'74 Mercury
4 door" b cyl
aulomotic
f' S
Vinal lop. runs ond
luok" good
'74 Fl•• 121
4·door
oulomahc
AM
rea .. anably pflced
rodtO
Q"tomah(

Spring l'tl(ltr.ll:t~
Furn,,,hed I bedro~m apl~
,1,1.., k~ Ir .. m, 'mJ'u~
NoPeh

Mt'RPHYSHORO.

i~ l.2.">Rf;

~'~J~~t~~d I:~t t;~!y s~lJI:,ao~

~~~rt=~rt' ~:~~~~ed~tto ~fy

MISS kITl'Y'S {'SED lurnituno
lt1C.'ated;; miles IlIIrth on R 4111.' 51 10
Ilf'Soto, m, 6 mIles E'ast 01 DeSotll,
m, Hurst. III. on Rout. 149 ~ur·
IUIUrt' of all klllds Fnoe \ 'ellnry up
25 mIles Phone 98i ·2491
''llHAflliC
nIt: 8AKN WE b.. y and !It'lIlll'w.

AQI'ARll'1\lS

'73 Datsun Plck.up

",dudE> a.~ 'Iii<' Iitying' coosKk-ration
rn d''''ldmll "helhl'r or not 10 ""nl or
""II to an anollc?.,1 thrlr race. color.

nollglous prefl'rl'nCl.'. national orillin
al!C'. or se,," Vlolatlms of thIS u:..
df'rstarllhng shOllld 1M! l't'pOrted to
Ihl' bus mess manag@!' of thl' Dally
E~pllan al the business office in
thl' Communication." Ruildlng.
Ih'le wanted ads In the Dallv

~:;: ~~.h~Jfdl'r WI.'bs:,tW~

_.-

'n DcMIg. A ...."

'-Is & Sc.ppIt.

Bl'Y AND SEll U!'t'd

~pptl ~otl1r•• ~nc_
The Dail), EgyptIan alnnol br
~Ib;~ for mort' than OIIP dav's
11ll'"~1 Insertion 4tfv ..rti~ art'
responslbll' for rhl'cilln, Ihelr
advl'rtl5@ment for 1'1TIlr.I. t;rrors nol
the fault 01 thl' ad,'E'rtiser which
1C'l'Sl'n
tn..
valuf'
of
the
O)chertiSf'mC'nl Will br adJUSIE'1 U
your ad apPl'ars IIll'"IlrI'ft"Uy. or if

86064Bd2OC

=R~Mar:35C~=~
k;S~:: l~u.!i~a::O ~b~

iitil2 or 549-3002.

85"iI08Bc:llIC

der"osa ")':'A"p~"l

.00 ....

tw ..... , . _ ~""I>t

The Wall Streel Q'.ad~
1207 S. Wall

or call
"7,4123
OFFlCf HOURS
.... en

'hu, Fr. CJ to ~ pm
50."113_

1 _ _ _ _---.1

2 BEDROOM TRAILER for mit.
$140 per month ppts ok. can 457,
71109.
7006Bc 107

TRAILERS R)R RE.'lT
Sprong and Fall Semestctl
2 and 3 Bedrooms
Clean and Neal
Pel~Allowed

Malihu Village
S"uth 51
45i-M383

DESPERATELY
ROOMMATE
NEEDED for N_ 141171) lraile!r
Own huge ~room and batJo
S8.'J 00 per month and onp.third
7028Bellll
ulilities. 457-2316.

I:xtra Sharr
2lwdrooms 2 lull ba'h\
luxury 12x60
UnderpInned Mobile Home

TWO ROOMMATES FOR tIousto.

S.."th.:r ......,11.

~~':. f~h~r;:~ti~~~h36-~

;,,"·iM\

days. 5e-l:M8 nIghts.

ot'T IN COl'!'ffRY ","I tI_ t!)
town IOX~ Tradt'r l1I'o ~PfIO!'n air
nt. and.furnt5ht'd water and tra!lh
l:'=rth~'~ to IISS.OO

70468ell3

f;;.

TWO ROO~'MAn~S-~'OR
m~ 15 miles from Carhondale!
700 acres. two private lakes. male
or female. 1·995-2402 anytime.
7034Bel07

7012Bc:1l2

M~iwo REDRoonsiliSo
month. plus utilities. QUIt't (Om·
pk!x S49'22J6
705118el07 ,

TRAIU':RS
$75 - SIHO pt.'r month

i

Walkll1~ di....lafll"e In l"dmpus

('lIl:('I~

OPENINGS. SIU-C
Ad".~o.

SPRING INTO AS innpensive
country hou!w. Ont' or TWo
.'
roommalt'S nl't'dt'd immt'dlalely. '

RE:\TI\l....~

i Pets ok. 5&2549

:;'!":::Ia

~--------------~

70598e1(r.:

FEMALE WA!'oTEO TO share .
!arlit' two brdroom apartment.

:!:8':t:r~~ ~07to 7~:~~

ROOMMATE NEEDED· CLEAN
double-Wide trailer own room
~~try setting - Even=Be~

SIGN UP NOW FOIl
SUM. & FALL .M1SlIR

RESPONSIBLE FEMALE TO
share c:lean. nice 2 bEdroom

All apartments and mobIle
furnl~~

homes

and

~Iii~ :t~~onlhJy~7~~t~

0"

conditioned. Some utilrtifl
included.

ROOMMATE WANTED TO share
large Mobile! Home. Must be dean

~T.:~7_~.Tom daYS:~II~

NOPErs!

............ ~
EH. Apls.
190
1 Bedroom
$12S
2 Bedroom
$ISO

..II

Duplu. .

$125
SI75

LAKEWOOD

Summer Fall
SilO
$150
$9S
$12S

12 _ 50

$aS

10xSO

$75

SSl20
SIIS

C.1I457·4411

CARBONDALE. NEW 2

I

~room.

~~~.~~:.Ie!~

5438 or 457-S!N3.

B7101Bfl26C

Wanted 10 Rent
CHRISfIAN CotJPLE LOOKING

Ir;:rA~~1~~=r Campus
!

ItOYAL ftNTALS

TWO

==tr:~.c~Ia~~.r.I:·

$250

l ....r_MoItl .. H _
Rates
12-60
12- 52

PARK.

7042B8108

FEMALES NEED TWO' brorooms
unl house Pt'ar campoJS. must

~~
=~!n.~.~I:.aI~ I ~~C::=~{;~:I~:.r~~~og·
miles locampua. M9-46i9
B7044Bcl07

Z·Br.:DROOM TRAILER. C;j;r
1..oPt' .Court tWt'1uded. treP.'aJ, n!nt
~~~. available "~it~r::

TRAILER FOR RENT CLOSE TO
~ c:ampus.CIucksR~:~

==.

l CAMBRIA.

REAL

NICE' 2

\,:~:.r·AJi1~e:!r
Ir
B7079Bc".
ig>~~r:,s .I:!~: :'~~~~'g!
~ 14! ~\'l{!~:,:y' WiU:p
':i
dou~t'
Wts
!>49-3850.

.

I

7076Brno

MabIle tton. lois
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES,
freebcatoSlU, Hlgh~~.

~~AU; St:lc:e~.r::t

mona.
free. ~. lots for sale 12500
and up. 457..167.
B712IBIl26C

;

i

NIID AM»TION
INfOttMATION?

so;

\.
and (ounH.lor
\.SOj to coord,na'e Cenler
for
8a~l(
SkIlls
Ad
v'semen' Coun~e"ng (om
ponen's Master. s deq.ee '"
human ~erVI(e~ area and
prale~~.onal
eapero.,n«.
WIth
pop,;lahan!>
w.th
~pe( '01 edu(aloanol need~
App'V bv 3 6 79 10 (ha.,
per~an.
(enler lor BaSIC
SkIll,
Caunselar
Search
(amm'''ee

To help you 'hrough thIS e_
per.en(e we g.ve you (om
plele counsel.ng of any
duration before and ahe.
Ihe prO(edure

CAll US
·· .......... c...'·
c... Collect 'l .... Ml-.HS
OYTolI'r_
.... 327-. . . .

SIGS l'P SOW lor prolessional
iUllar It'lI.'Wns. all sty res. call Tilt'
~fUliIC: Boll. ~5612
B7II1EI~

COJn!oe''"g
P~y( holoqlsl
Ca"n!>eling Center Ph.D. on
Coun~el.ng P!>ycholog., and
!>upe'v.sed
Internsh.p
requ.;ed plu~ ',ve years
e.pe"~n(e .n 0
un.vers.ty
coun!>el'''g cenler .n super·
Vls.on afld fraln.ng of Infer
nes. Ap;:,IV bV 4 4 79 fo
Charles E land.s. Coun·
selon9 (enter.
Dlfector of ltbrary Services
(Associote Full Profess.,,'
Morros Library. MinimuM of
moster's
degree.
seven
yeors e"peroence in academIC
ond research hbranes plus
three yeors odmonistrahve
experoence. ResponsIble tor
fhe IibrarV d,vls.ons ond de·
partments within Morris lobrory
ond the coordination 01
lob«Jry Services with other adm.n,sfrohve f.seol un.fs 01
l.brory AHairs, Applv by
4 30 79 to JudIth Harwood
ChOlfperson.
Olfector of
l.bra·"
Serv.ees
Search
CommIttee
ASSOCIate Ombudsperson.
M.A. or eqUIvalent. two
years' experoenee in univer.
s.ty
teach.ng
or
ad·
mln.!>trohon.
thorough
knowledge
of
campu!>
organIzation
ond
admmlstratlve procedure at
SIU. strong writing skIlls.
Duties melude counselIng
investigatIng ond medloting
eompIOint\. ond advisement
WIth regard fa oppropriote
grievance mechonlsm_ Apply by 3 12 79 to Ingrid

Gadway woody tff,1I e302.

=

Printing Plant

EMPlOYMENT
WANTED
AREA YOl'THS AVAILABLE for
babysittinB and odd jobs. Jackson

f:Yr'l87~~8~ =d~': I~~~g~
Fnday s

B7003DIII

SERVICES

iI ~=;::::===

OFfERED

ABORTI.ON-FI!liEST MEDICAL. 'I~ MO!'ORCYCLE WA'I;TEO'
liONL'A. Yamaha. SUZukI \7s.
care. Immt'dl8tt' appotntmt'nts
counseJllf~ to 24 wrekS. 8 am . 8 I 2SOcc:. c:all John weellda"'5 afrer
5.00. anytlmt' wt't'kends. 457·2994
pm. Toll ree 1·IIOIH38-8039&038EI23
6024F109

i

PRECISION

CARPE:IOTt.:RS

In c:om'l'IItlonal

rPmodt'hng ...·uh

~,:::::,,~r c:onVt'rsl~ri~t'~

FOAM INSl·UTION. THE price
..ill Pt'~r ~ lower nor the time
~Ilt'r. Insulalt' now. Also oIft'nng
cell~ for attics. Expertlv ap-

~~bi~'on (~~}~~:;;C
BOLEN Ft:RSfTl'RE REP.\lR

~~k~~ri~~:k~ ~~~

Skills is Oftt'TIll':J
Le:,solls in

Rarid Reading
Skimming
Cumrrehen .. i'lIl
Enrollment is oren to
aU SIU-C students
but is limited.
Dates and times:

PRIVATE ROOMS IN apartments
for 5ludt'Ots. You have key to

~::~r~ a~~elok.lc:~ ~r~~:.
::u~e'aba~::'~:~~i~I:~r:=
and util8:es includt'd in renl. Vt'ry
Pt'ar campus. South ElizabeUl

'''''''

~:.t,nq:

,.,..0' ... • j,oc

Kar~ten!\

N. New Era Road
Carbondale

457-l'921

457·6319

Hf-:LP' r~f IS nl't'd of a motor·
C)'Cle 01 at least -\oo('c·s. P"It'.
529-2056 or 549-5106. evenlnllS

guitarist and Hll'altst. Dinnt>r
7085FI07

-~----~---------

KODAK ('''ROeSEL PROJEC·
TOR
ust'd 760H
850H WIth

zoom 457·2-167

jO!1iFl07

REWARD: LOST DOG Blac:k Lab
rrix With whitt' chest and white fk!a
(Ollar. PleaS(' caU ilt>twt't'n 5 and 6
p.m. :;.&3191.

701oGl07

WST . OAKLAND AND Chl'rrv
LIght Brown sht'phard mix.. rive
months old. black m;lon c:oIlar. 457·
WI9 . .. . .. _

...•. .. .7060g 1~

SIAMESE CAT, LONG hair. male.
dark points. ISO reward. Am IOfo

~c::r:i~'ki'lakanda 'mk'I~~~
WST FRIDAY· ELGI!Ii. 17·Jewel.

Begins: Februanr 2 i.
March 1.6.8

=~taf!f~.n:'~aJ~~3fi2sen-

1\.h.'O - 1 1 : 1 5

REWARD· GLASSES IS brown.

536-6646 to
sign up for the
two week workshop

LOST: LIGHT·BROWN. male
mixt'd terrier WIth brown nnse. 6

Call

7134G112

--------

r::-~n:tn;'::1~~ Wi~~~

fri:.c.~. ~:!::mi~.r"·ln::, ~::!t~~:

-.

oaldalid AYe.• El_ard 5S-2890

Strt't't and West Coll4!8e Sireet.
~o~~ve~=i~n 457-

ASTROLOGICAL SERVICES.
COUSSELISG and c:1asses Etleen
and Yolandt'. formt'rly of
Threshold Books. 457·5749 or ~
3Z7II.
6OUE102C

S45SO PER WEEK. c:able TV. maid

~~~,~ Inn Mat~lic

NEED A PAPER ~. IBM
S4!Iec:tric. fast and acc:urale.
Reasonable rates. ~Z2SI.

ROOM AND MEALS for the
remainder of the lelllester.

1i07OE1IO

MANAGERS

OF

RENTAL

~~.~~~.~

702IBel07

SEll NOW
h~tot'~

m

CARBOSDALE MOBILE HOMES
free bus to SIU. Highwa,' 51 North .•
B'088Bc:I26C

:..~~':'~2Je.~'::::

Autos, Trm:ks
Junker ... and \\'reck:'>

i068FI08
brOkt'n Pieces WIth C:UlHom made
Plirl5.
Lewis LaPt'. Carbondall'.
Phone 437-4924.
B6040EI2OC : Ql·"LWIED PIASIST TO work

FREE

FOR

1 _----------

1M· ,

~I~ !'l:::'~.- UlruB=::fio

NEEDED

for

Ql'ALITY
HOME
PROVEMESTS; intt'nor painting.
pant'lmg. new floors. rl'palfs'
gg:nt'riCed Don Galla~El~ ;

RAPID READl~G
LEs..'il):"S
-nIt.' Cl'lltt'T for B,bll'

OSEi>ERSON
TRAILER!
Comr,~",y c:arpelt'd. insulat4!d.
!'Ir.-IIsht'd. AC M'W ele!tnc: ht'at.
Al'lO. free walft" and trash pic:kup.

ROOMMATE

FE-it''\I~E---\-:-OCAl:IST

~~~k~~.r~~r ~~~b ~tU:~.~U

B70!16Bc:1l0

AooI'.,....

i

I KEYBOARD worlung local
or i ~~~ ~o:. band G~l<;rlk

~~:~;:~~:,a'1~:ZI~i:~:

WIth

insulation.
per montb
now Ihru summer. Soi9-17118 after 4.

~~itift~~w~r~
after~m.
7140Bd10I

Photocopying
Off5l!t Copying
OffSf't Pnntin8
ThesIS COPies
Resumes
Cards
Stationery
Spiral Bmdlngs
Wedding In~'lta.ons

optJOrtunity for riPt
persons.
Mtat live ill mana~er's apart-

=~rsr::~a:7~,C~
B'7G53C124C

62IOl.

TV RENTAL CARBONDALE
115.08 bladl and white. 12508 color

=1~I~very. LaF~~~
INTERIOR PAINTING VERY
Recuonable! Rata Tim after 6:00
p.m. ....-a.
7lI61EIGl

7114G1I3

BLACK MALE CAT With ...'hllt'
coilar found .,.,.,. Calhoun ,,'alley
ApI5. Call 457-5464 after Spm,
jl28Hlll

ENTERTAI~EN1
GET AWAY TO the Riverview
Hotel. Vic:torian c:harm ar-d
modern comfort. Located ill an oIc:i
riVl'l'toWn in the Shawnee Hills
Visit our ft'!llaUrant. "Ma
Barken", for the finest ia
homemade soups .ad breplis.
R4!asonable rates. 683-3001.
Golconda. IlIiDoia.
51301111

001/1' Egyploon. Februory 23. I~. Poge 19

#I

Netters seek 7th vi(at(,rv.,

Hales Restaurant
Grand'o.er
FamIly Style Meoi~
I' a.m· 7 pm dally

Kan!l85 unpr.pupd to play a
·'toullhf'f than hpck" tum \00llh
strong challl"H of wlnnmg th .. HI.
Eight Confermce champlon5hlP
Mownft'. he said that t'Yf'II willi
die loud teama at sn"s I.n) of
cornpPtltioa last yf'IIr. no squads
went unckofeatf'd,
TNrt fad may hE'lp th!'Salukls add
aftOthE'r ,nn to lhf'lr ... I on'raU

Full ~n_r Inclutll,.
tlrl,* ontl tI_r'

S4

25odul~

S2 SO <hlldren

-or • _ _"ons

M".*

~ord

"I'm surt' "I' can beat thf'm If 'At'
play up to our standards." LE'lo'E'HE'
saId "WE' hav!' thf' homE' court
aduntallt" 01 kllO"'tng thE' ~urf8('f' 01
thE' courts. WhE'n ~ou pla~ OIl >our
own court, you E'llpE'Ct to "'tn. The
piayf'f5 don't haVE' to thlnll: about
how lhE' ball WIll travt'l "

VISIT AMERICAN

MusE'um

PridE's

ATHEIST

Cr~k

ParI!:

!~~d~:f~r::~fJ:I1~~

CRAFT

WORLD.

TERVII.l.E. FacE'l .. TM

for

CAR·

bead.~.

macramE' sUJIPhes. oil and acrylic
paints. woocf
1014!. latch hooIt.

9I!.;..J:'>+t

H702IJIIIII

,Conlrnued from Page 24)
Salulus to SCOff' wt'II in 1hE' yaultllletftlm'sstron(lesl E'VE'nI-lOcarry
\hf'm through thE' m~. "'The ped _
1ft vaulllnl mIght not lie . .
la'ltE' a pad as we'yt' had m thE' past
It m'lht not be' a pad we can INn
Vogel saId.
The SaluklS WIll If't Ihf'ir biggest
chaUE'IlIlt' In thE' vault from ChIcago
Ctrclt'.
I.A'd by Ann Burll:f'. who was thE'
vault ('hamplon two YE'ars ago. lilt'

.,Id
on:'

nllbs .. ,II try 10 dupliaJlt' 1M- fl·
forts lhf'y had on UJe vault in an
Nrlia' mf'ft alalDS( UJe Sal. . is III
wluc:h C,rcle"S best ICOI'eI wert' :n
that t'vent.
Fortunat.l" for tilt' Salulus. tilt'
OllllaS and thE' otht'l' lftlms art' not
stronl in all four t'Vmts.

Spaghetti Sale
TODAY

~uIIlLi~ ~L ~pul

ill 1.lu~orr IJlu:zlt>

_;,/.;3;:=1,,.1 ':II~'.
RlDfo~

"CHI·DALE fo;XPRfo;SS" to
ChlcallO and <uburbs LPa~ .... 2 m
Frlda,~ Rf'lurn.~ Sunda\'~ S20;S
roundtrIp T,ckf't booth al "1'00II:.

;-;or::' J()lt.Jal~~to:wno~05O~r.;
FLORID:'. SPRI~G RRfo:AK foOt
LaudE'rdalf'. [la,·tona 8f'ach .-\s
blUe as $7000' roundtnp Frf'f'
'Bt"ok"orld'

[I,\. YTO"',\.

annual

IH.:\f·H

("oach

,;hob.

SECtI,,!l

S70011

hu~tnp

!rdll!'p"rtall(ln Ir...• h·\ ~rallt'~ 011
.'~9-~'tlIIh

.tude-n'

;IWi2PII%
)

@

Sponsorecl b, the
PubUc •• '.tlons C'ub

VOII

!I'.!3 !\outh lIlinol~
71WI"117

J,m ~~5761i. )Iark
run lor fun'

llam.2pm
Stop by the moin lobby
of the Communicotions
building and have a
bawl of hot.
tangy
spaghetti.

:"hen~:u;~~:);;~:
::r~':t . : :
'(ou'n! hnod and
hurry

~a',:ral~;.t'~{I·)Il·"1.~~t b~k.;~Ch~i
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Thf' Salukis sIIot in pt>reeIIt in tilt'
first half. but Coach JOE' GotUnf'd
,;aId Ihf' Bulldogs' E'ffe'l"liYE' USt' of
prf'S5urP tn 1hE' ~ond half 1If'1pt'd
WE'ar down thE' SaIu1us mlo 10-01·32
8('curacy aflE'r halCIJmeo.
--Tht' 1d4"a bt'htnd prE'SSUft' is to
Il\'t a tE'a m to 5JM't'd up lIS offE'IISt'."

February 23

~ 011 shoot a poor JlE'ic:entall....

PERFORMANCE 79
S/U's LARGEST ALL CAMPUS
VARIETY SHOW

MARCH 2
• p.m. Shryock Aud.

0'

SMILE~

Tickets on sale
Shryock
and 5 tudent Center Central Ticket Office

Tod,
Happy 1st of
many more to
come.
Love,
Diana
~

Find out if vo~'l\ l?~ $oing to Florida

~.

tonight at Gatsby's
............
' ..."~i
AHMED'S
~i

I•.."

I

IFANTASTIC 2:ic: off with
,FALAFIL
~=,~~sl
,FACTOIIY
'.~ I

,«)5

S. Illinois

I.

.a;:--·I

t~'
the
I

Onglnal Home 01

All contestants are eligible to win great prizes from

...

~~ni~

"f<'-J~

Folofir

-

AND The grand prize of a Spring Break Florida Trip
I
I
...
- VEGG.E SPEC.
I
PLUS Anyone dressed in some type of beach clothes wins a 1¢ draft from
SANDWKHI
I ':.t,:,::.e:::;A I
I noon-lin 'he Iftorftl,. I
I
CA"your
I
I
'''·'11'
I
I.,.----------~
W ••ch for _r N.w.
...
Join the fun tonight at Gatsby's from 9-1 Grand prize drawing at midnight
I ._. E. )er's Specie' I
I
".",.!.~",.
--.l1 ...__________________________.Di_·eiiitz.T__~T~o:U.TS_..
.,."""""
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"Where friends meet triends"

GOSALUKISI

pIa.....1II

G. E. -Y appon-Quosar

119 N. Washingfon 457.2985

1978 Saluki Basketball

WSIU,92
Elricblhoes
702 S_ illinois
MOil-Sat 9·5:30
WALLACE INC.
317 E. Main
Chrysler-Plymouth
. . . .A....-.Pwts

~.III

"_~"k.""""

..............1:.
WI L III.

DRAKE

_..-

lame Time

~~ ·A~!Vt~f'

~3sp.m.

~"j;lf:

Tomorrow Night
_II Ja-Dn

STARTING LINEUP
Charles Moore•••• Forward
Barry Smith •••••••' Forwcird

Shop the
Daily Egyptian
Classified
Section

Gary Wilson •••••••• Center
Fntt9tiQnal
Bar" and Trust

l"OIT1pafly
Cc-rbondoIe. lilt-..

.

MlltHuI9'lns~ '. : i.~.~'~ Guard
Wayne Abrams •••••• Guard

~

FINE CHINESE FOOD FOR
CARRY OUT & DELIVERY

S Il.UNOISA"E CARIIOfIIOA1.E.1l
-AT THE TRAIN ST" T1ON-

S31S11

VOGUR
fORD

• •- .,N4".........
••
..,.

......&womeft
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Cilgers rettlrll to Arello's Wllrllltl,
sm with a 3020

R.. Pam.1a Rl'i'lJ
SI."
"rilt'l'
Hopll1ll to shake off tM effe'C."ts of

record But Coach Cind,. Scott still
thinkS they _ • demnt teem. SM

the Ionll cold road trip to Chicago
last wft'kend. 1M lady Salukas lake
Ea!'tem Kentucky an their final
home lame of 1M _ _ aI $ p.m.
Saturdav in the Arena
The EKl' lame as tM Salultas' last
gam. bl'fore Ihey compele In the
IAIAW stall' tournamenl which SJU
IS h06tUII ~arch 1-4
The ('hlcallO tnp began With a flat
lire and ended With a broken
altemal;y, no heater, one loss and
011. wan.
The Sal"kis arri\'ed 1$ minutes
late for hl'lr Ilaml' with Nor·
thwestem, and lost 8Hi5. SIli jusl
couldn't IIl't into the ."'.me. Scott
said later The callen 11_'11 went 011
10 re('O\'l'r from theIr lOllS by
defl'alin, University 01 lIbnais·
('hlcago CI!Tle 5IHI in OYl'rti~ tM
IIexl day, but tbl' team drove hoIr.e
Without Mat and a 16-5 record.

~ald EKU gaVt' them a gOlM! game
168-411) last year ill Kentuc:ky, but
tbl!)' may have lost 1OIRf' of theoir
play.....
One player tMY havl'n't lost is
learlang scorer and senior foward
PI!tUly Gay, who is a"l'rBling 18.3
points per game.
"She'sOIIe good ballplay",," Scott
saId, "She shoots from anywhere
and is extremely aecurale.
"Wf"" had an excellent regular
season," Scott said. "rut Wl'
defimtely need a big '",in Ihls
weekend 10 regain our ·.noml'rltum
for the state toumamen·.
"We're kmda of gearing ror tM
stale loumament. hut I dan'! ,.,ant to
ov",look Saturday nillbl 5 Ilaml'
"The kids are allluous to play and
Ithmk tMy'1J play a good gTdlle,"
Scott said
All·Amenca candidate Sue Fabel'

011

EKU wiD come It.

(;'·nl"a~ls
try
.
.. If)

It.. lind R.. lter

",""II I:dl_

Thl' Saluki gymnastics team,
Malthaer than il has been In over a
mOllth, Will complete in its nellt to
last dual met't of the season
Saturdav in Lincoln. Neb. apinst
the linivenity of Nl'braska.
The KYmnaSIICS c:oac:hes' poll has
rated S('braska!llo ! in the nation
all y~r The Cornhuskers twice
halie healen Oklahoma, dl'fendmg
national champlOll, and !IIebraska's
maan M\'al for Bill EIght suprl'maev.
The SaI'*I5, tbl'n. are admittedly
thO' tmd.rOOg.
"We're Ilomg for a gOlM! scoreWI or 217." said all·arounder Dan
Muenz "Bulthal's nolto sav we'r.
llOlng 10 kISS lhe mft't ofi The~'
<'Ould miSS and we c:ouId Yo'ln ..

at~!ie~!~~~ ~~~I

t::f~~a~ gaw":~ti f~l:olwe:n~ JJ~~i
Pom",anlle with 10.6
The SaloIs rna,. 'aee Nor·
thwestl'm BlalD. it (My makl' it hi
thl' slale champions!lIp lIame. But
thl!)' will face Clucago Circ\l' in 1M
first round of \hl' lOurnam""t play
Sl'niors
FoIl'Y,
Hoffman,
Pomt'l'anill', Jackie Loll TMresa
Burgard and Kathy Schap.. ugh will
be hOllort'd ill theoir last pl1K' in a
short cl'rl'mou,. bl'fore the game
With EKli.
DOG'S IIF..§T

FR'F.~D

Pl'CTOli, No.. Scotia

~AP)·Loca1

doff catchers MYt' problems keepulC

call1lht ~ caught

~c!::a,;~ols.;r..~::=~:

do,catc:hen are off duly and sa....
throup cage bal'll, rel_11II thl'
animals.

at Nebraska

!=,

SCf)rp

is leadllll 1M tam in !CWill(l With
199 poants a Itame. Also in double
fitures are 88mie f'aIef with lal

ttieothers.

FULL SWING
AHEAD

ito'

Now SI U must piell up where itlert
his Ihl' Salukis' vl'nlures thiS off. Indiana State and world-i:lass
gymnast Kurt Thomas dOH tM
dual meet schedule for thl' Salukis
217 on consecutive IlIghts in WIth aD Arena 'ppNrance Mardi 3.
~:n sm has three weeks before
January, their hipest score in four
years
.
1M natiooal qualifying meet March
Bul Ihen injuries and In· .'$-24 at NIlI1hem IIltnoi, l'niVt'rsily
consIstency dropped scores to as low in UeKalb. COIIch Bill Meade has'
8$ 208 011 one shorthanded WHIIend said lIMIt tM Huskies, who soundly
at Iowa State, And things lookl'd defeated SIU three wHils ago, and
lIIe Sy.:amores are the teams thaI
bleak
The gymnasts now baVt' .....me fun figure 10 ,Ive the Salu1tas a battle for
nrcle AI ~nn Slale la!lt Saturday. 1M.lOp two spoCs in tM region.
The thIrd team out, whlChner it
Rick Adams worked pommel horse
and parallel bars and "en dad a turns out hi bl', will noll'am a berth
hlllh bar routine .. itboul the in tM national meet April $ throullh
7 an Babin Rouge, La., although the
dismowll.
"It W"'I beautiful." Dave Schil'ble gymnasts stili will bl' workmfC to
commented "s.tt", than m061 of qualify 'or that meet individually.

=S::Ppl'~~~n:==~

(No Covet'}

HANGAR.
HOTLINE

457-5551

•

......n..........

~Iatlnen ral) on re~ional door
a_

Pam ..la Reilh
start

"ri.....
.
Salukl wrestlers

~vt'n

WIll he
grapphng on StJUlh Bend. Ind . mats
thIS Yo'eekl'lld to try for a bid at
nationals by competlng In the S('AA
W('Sf Reglonals
Coach Linn Long will he talung
juruor ~Ike Delligatti (lillI, fresh·
man Dwayne Smith (1216 1 • Juruor
Paul Hlbbos 1 1~2·. freshman K...·an
Kauffman' 1501. senior Russ Zinlak
, 1:.&), seruor Tom \'1%&1 (177) and
freshman Bin Amet'n 1 190}. Long IS
not taking anyone in the
heavyw'elght, 134 pound. 167 pound
weight classM
The wrestll'rs finished the'lr
!<edson W'lth a '" 18 rl'Cord, which an a
Ilia), is mlsl('adlng Ill'cau!'e tht" tl'8m
came out of • lOSIng slump to WIn
four of their last SIX matches. 11\'mg
th ... r last two opponents a real scan
when thl'" came Wlthm a match of
Yo anmng both mft'ts
The Salukas also have one tough
schedule, wrestlang many at thl' big
name top ten wrestling tMms in tM
nation, hill' Oklahoma Stat.

Oklahoma
l'n1yerslty
and
Loulslanna Stat•.
The team has 10 freshman
membfors, rive of whom start and
who have not oilly gained l"lIperience
at thl' c:oI\l'ge level, but began
winning at the end of tM seasotl.
Long IS predicting a strong
shoWIII(I at the regJonals by VIUI
and Am~n. He said Viui and
Ameen have com\K'tl'd suc:cessfuUy
against the people (My Will be
wrnllang With In South Bend.
Amren has a
record and has
WOO hIS last Sl'Vl'n matches. ViDi
fmashed has season "'Ith a l&-l1·
I and has won hIS last five matches.

1"

~O:;':nl~m=hpa!:m:

last year at 190 pounds. IS in "out·
s!anchng ('OndIUOn." Lolli said.

~~ h~Vi:!~t~ ha~m.:
worked rAit hard all year," Lone
sasd. "H.· wanU 10 do weU very. very
badly aId thaI's the name of the
game."
Th",l' wiU be 171eams at the meet.

'%.

West Roads

liThe ALL IN ONE Storeft
Murdole Shopping Cenler
Carbondale 529·1211

Prices Good 2/23 - 2/25

JACK DANIELS BLACK

$759

I•

75Oml

VODKA
Popov or Grantl Duk.

JuliQuart!

$3 99 ®IkYr.
•

In. .r
House
Scotch
If the !..,Iulds win...... hoW Dnlke to .. points
w
Of' I.... c..... Into C.mpus McDonol.
.fter
the ...... F.... M only...... r...... your tldeet
stub· for • FREE B.g Moe with • purchoie
courtesy of C.mpus McDonolcls· •

•

..............
...
.;:~:
-..
....

...

0!J.
IMCJoi.

aJcrs.

'17 S. Illinois '~do·
J29-UU
~
it

aD ...
L...
,.,..

·Sect..... _0 .........__ ._ ........

~_~:

~

$399

IIJock 0"
Giacobazzi
Lambrusco

Light or Darlc
6pk 120zNR

$

229

KEG SPECIAL

Castillo Rum
light
or
Dark
by Bocordi

LOwENBRAu

BUSOl$26 50

750 ml

. " borrel
7 (ash ct.pa.it NO RENTAL FEE (15.5 gols)

SEBASTIANI Special Selection
P
I
Chateau
c~w::,~:.'. Grand Puy Lacoste
Burgundy
Chablis
'I, gaLa.,..

Fu'U

$

329

""-'''.1_1,.t
"-un.. c_troae.
99

$7

.GnlII4I Cru C........ 1115

A very fane. pertec1ly developed
Iotdaoux. Full, sturdy. elegantl

As usual sale prices incl~de co.tI as well as worm beer & win
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Salukis, Bulldo~s to tangle in re~ular-se?son finale
Rv Rr.. 8ftIr.er

sp.m t:clilur

··It didn't take long once 1 sat down
and thought about it." th~ unrBveler u.
mvsteries said. "It took me longer to
~Tite it all down."
Tom Simons, sports information
~rt'Ctor, has dt'Ciphered the Missouri
Valley Conference basketball pla~off
pos."ibilities Simply put. if Creighton
defeated Wpst Texas Stale and if
Wichita State defeated Bradlf'v 'fhursday night, the SaJukis win tit; playing
tht'ir last home gar,le <Jf tht' SPaSon
Satur:jl.y against Drake, losers of three
straight games
If the Valley basement ocr.izens can
defeat their bt'tter-off opponents,
however. the standings could look
SOInt'thing like this by the time the
M'ason end.. Sunday SIU 8-8, Wichita
Slate 8-8.. Drake &-i. Creighton 7-9. The
Salukis would finish third.
Or: Wicluta State 9-7, SIl; 8-8. Drak.. 88. Creighton 7-9. The Salukis wotWoi finish
fourth. which stiU would guarantee them
at least one home<ourt game in the
plaYoffs.
Cmghtu.... boIds the trump card. If it
wins either \If its two remaining gaJrles.
its 8-8 is beltPI' than the Sa!c!tis' 8-8
because the BlueJays defeated SfU twice
this vear. And the Bluejays ltave thl'
upper hand in mmt four- or five-way !V.:s
because they have a good record afl!ainst
the three or 'four other leams they might
bt' tied with.
Still confused" The bottom line is that
the Salukis can't control their own
destiny anymore in their efforts to 0btain a home-eourt garee. However, It
stili behooves the Salukis to bt>at Drake
Saturdav. Ie..t tht'y fall into sillth or
5e\·'.:olh placoL' with a 7·9 record.
The Bulldog!." last win was a 79-75
"t'rdiet agams. the Salukls in Des
)lllines. There. Dr:lke was without ~lO
cer-ter Chad l'ielso., but ...ith Wayne
Kretdow. with a goOO bench, and with a
pressure defense that ••elped it reverse a
IS-point defiCit.

r-"';::. -, . -~.;., .

..

Sf'. Mf'lI:ice Sio:~-. Rollert GIl. (rtgIat) . . . GreI
Webb ...... ",e fan ill La. Cnces 1Iw.. Sa. . . .,

(Conhnue.J on Poge 20)

Sigh, Ff'Yft' 1f"!'CiaJ-&- _UtIIeD ....... .-. .... 15

Women gym.lasts' win streaks on line at state meet
lIy

(.~ry-y

Bhss

Staff WMIn

~Imt _inning streaks in sports com"
to a end at some time or anothoer. oot
don't teU women's gym!UlStics Coach
Herb Vogel that-he'U probably stare
\"00 in the face and say you're trying to
impose some kind of jiM or something.
JJnll: or no jiM. the Sall.i gymnasts
will be trying to keep intact two winning
~treaks Friday in the Arena as they Iwst
the IAIAW state gymnastics meet.
Starting time j" 6:3(; p.m.
The two streaks the Sahws are hoping

to extend are that 01 cons«utive slate
titles and that 01 nnei' losing 10 an
Illinois school. sm has woo every state
meet since 1971 and bas not lwt to
another prairie school dW'ing ~t
period. Both marks, however, a~ 10
jeopardy this yt"ar.
. .
Seeking to end the Sout~ IllinoIS
stranglehold in gymnastics wil! be the
University of lihnois, lllinois-Cbicago
Circle. Western Illinois, lllinois State
and Northern Illinois. The Salultia have
faced all of thcP.: teams this ~
ellcept Western and Northem. But that

doesn't mean u.- two schools .oo·t
jnut fon:es to make SU~ SIU doesn't
qualify few the regional and national
meets.
But that pa6Sibility doesn' have Vogel
worried too mucb. even tbougb th~
Salukis bave competed short banded
mucb ol the !leaSOlJ and an! weaker than
they have been in I'fftIIt years.
"The only thing that can beat .. in this
meet is ourselves." Vogel said. "As •
team, we can't drop a bad event_ We'U
~ shooting few a score ol 13e as a tram_
We'D be able to score either that ew

much lower-no in-betweeDS."
A score oll36 is not unrealistic, 'aut few
the Salukis, reaching that plateau could
~ diffacuJl, especially in light ol their
perform.ances in the last three meets. 11
there is any jiM aff«ting the gymnasts,
it's in the uneven bars and balance
beam. 1'hose two events that bave burt
the SaJukis the malt because the team is
shorthanded.
Therefore, Vogel is looking for the
.(Continued on Page 2C!

'Rest' over, tracksters seek 4th straight Va Dey title
By Gerry BUn

Staff Wriler
Ha\ing a "restful" meet last w......kend
al the Cenlral Collegiat" Cham·
p;:mships. the Saluki track team will not
have time to rest thi.. weekend as it
seeks its rO":rth straignt l\i1S'5OUri Valley
Conference indoor title Sunday and
!'ttonday at C.oJumbia, Mo.
The Salukis have won all t~ indoor
titles they' have competed for Since
jOining the Valley. but like last )!'.ar,
they ""ill again bt> hard-p~ by Wt;<;t
Texa.<; State. which finished second
behind SIU with III points.
And this year the Salukis "'ill be hardpressed without the services of three
trackmen who performed admirably in
the Valley meet last year.
Gone are Ke1' Lorraway. Andy
Roberts and M. .: Kee. All did exeeptlonally well last year and helped the
Sa}ukis win with 166 points, Lorraway
woo both the triple jump and long jump,
breaking former Saluki Phil Robins'
triple jump r«ord of ~l-lO .,.
Kee also woo two events, tying a
Valley record in the tiO-yard dash with a
time of 6,1 and winning b~ 300-yard dash
with a time of 31.2. Robert·s tied two
i:!'nference records in the 6O-yard bigh
hurdles and intermediate hurdles. In t~.e
high hurdles. he broke former SJU
hurdler Lonnie Brown's record ,'i 7,3
with a lime of 7.2. In the intermediate
hurdJes. he bed the record at ,.,.
For Co.c:b Lew Hartzog, the problem
wiU ~ lryu. to pick up where
Pogtt "4. Daily fgyption. FebrU<...,y 23. 1979

Lorraway, Kee and Roberts left off. ~
task will not be an easy one. \\'bereaa
last weekend did not see all the SaIukis
compete. this wet'kend's encounter wiD
see all of them cumpetinlZ, especially a
selt'Ct few.
"W,,'re going to double the tar out of
everyf!"le this weekend," Hartzog said.
"West T-<as State is undoubtly the team
to beat. 'Igure it's g"!ng to be close
WIth botn le<!ms side bj side."
IMeed. one doesn't have to be as good
a ':..a.:h as Hartzog to figure that this
meet will be dominata: :~.1 sm an.1 W-l~.
Among all the Valley teams this season,
either the SaJukls or Buifaloes h.ive
indoor bests in mmt of the events. Boih
teams are especially stror.g in cert:·:n
arPAli with SIU strong in the field ~ts
and the Rurtaloes strong in t!'le sprints
and hurdit"S.
But one Soluki particular;:! will have
/us hands full. va vid Lee will be doing
the mmt work for SIU, competing in sill
evE:n~e of them occurring within
8JI bour or balf-hour of t".ac:h olber. Lee
wiD compete in the triple jump, Ir.ag
~P, 6O-yard high burdles, 6O-yard
uermediate hurdles, 44O-yard dasb and
!he mile relay.
"'Ibis lime I may be ~*ing more ol
David Lee tban he am r.andJe," P.:!!rtq
said_ "But I think David's bone enough
to do it. I feel it's necessary to do dua to
offset the "print strength of W.t

Tex.:'

But not eft.-ytt.!;Jg will faU OIl the
shGu!ders ol Lee. Mike Sawyer. Mike

Bisase. Kevin Moore. Karst.... Schulz
and BiU Mora~ wiD be doubting in the
running events. Aa1«l. lite Lee. tbeJ too
wiD have their bands full.
Sawyer will be the favorite tn win the
tw~mile run along with teammat~ Paul
Craig. They both wiD bP challenged by
West Texas' Jobnsoa Betl, this year's
Valley CJ'UBII country dv.a:llp. Bett will
also challenge Sawyer. Bisase and
Moran in the mile run.
Last year. Bisase finished second in
~ ",!!e, Ioaing by 1.1 secunds to the
BuffaJoes' Joseph Kemei, .110 ~t on to
win the illOO-yard run and tw~miJe run.
8isase will also compete in the 88O-yard
run and be the third leg OIl til:! mile
relay. Bisase won the III!O last year with a
time of I: :D.O. Last Wf6. at Normal. he

~f:~~~~~t ~~~.~ ~m~:1.
The "unlle and sprint events will be
domlP..ated by"IS with John Thomas.
Uicilael Moore and Chris Knighton.
three freshmen leading the way. Moore
wiD be a chaUenge for sm's Kevin
Moore in the 6O&-ya.rd clast.. Michael
Moore has run I: 11 10 far this !IeaSOIJ.
Kni&htllll bas run a 48: 1 in the 'I4O-yard
dasb this aeasoll and w ill challenge
Steve Lively in Uat event.
The domiJiance III the Euffaloes Ui O:e
sprint and burdJe events cou.Jd be olfae~
by the Salukis in the f~ events.
John Marks and Stan PodoIslD wiD be
the favaritll!ll to wiD the tIbot put and 3Spound weight throw respectively. Both
wiD be challenged, bowever, ill the shot

by New MexicoSblle'S Demis Diaz. who
finished behind Marks last year. The 3Spound weight throw wiD bike place for
the first lime ever in the Valle) indoor
meet and Marks wiD be tIr· wing in the
event few the first lime.

race

A ",lOCI faght coold lake
in It..pole null. where WTS's Mich.-! riM_
wiD tx- the fav.....,.;le. jumi'lng at 1M so
far I~.is 5ea.'W)D. Gary HWiter, Mike
DeY-atte and Paul Major wiD be hopirw
to provide formidable opposition for
sm. Tim Johnson, who woo the title last
year.for the SaJukis, will not compete.
He was declared academicaDy
ineliglite earlier Ibis week few the rest
ol It'le season.
In the long jump, Rid Rock will try to
beat out Don Duvall ol Wichita State and
CUrtis Loftoo ol West Texas. two good
jumpers. In the mile relay. West Texas
bas a slight advantage ewer the Salukis.

lion.. playofr (fttll("e
MtiIIldive ror Saal.aLiM
In two Missouri Valley Conference
games 11nnday night. Bradley beat
\\:chita State 7&-74, and Creighton
deleated West Texas State IICHI in
CMS'lime_ 1ba1 mea .. the Salukis wiD
have a bomecourt pLAyoff game Tuesday
If SIU defeats Drake Saturday,
('leighton defeats New Mexico State
Saturday. and Indiana State defeats
Wichita Sblte SuIr"...:y.

